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MISC1CLLA.NY.
THANKSGIVING—1869.
Here in the golden hnsh of nutnmn dfiys,
Etrth eoluy Oaoslng from her summer kIcc,
Like a tired ciilid who lieeps nmid Iiis pUys,
We bring, O Lord, onr ifmnkfni eong to Thee I
Thinks for the early and the letter rein.
For winds—tliy megsepgora in elrv flow—
For dews disi lling oiAhg uarren pisin,
fW the great treasnros of thy frost end snow,

I

lianks for the hloopl which tilled tho orchard ways |
Thanks for the yellow wheat, the oii, the wine,
The swaying tassels of the ripened maiso.
The fragrant purple clusters of the vino.

VOL. XXIII.

Thanks for all these, but Father more than these.
Thanks for. the p race brooding from shore to shore
Of the dear Land, once racked by War’s disease—
Oh, may that Feace bo frighted nevermore I

<• Bringing our sheaves ” wo b6w before Thy throne;
Aooept onr ofleriiigs. Lord, accept onr powers)
And as in ages pasti in days to come
Be thou—our fathers' Qod—our sons', and ours.
[Harper,8 Bnsanr.
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; 'uisrOLiB mose^stratagem.
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Thanks for the link tiint binds the East and IFesi,
For brotherhood, for freoodom, for tho tie
Vhicb knits tocher noble souls, confessed
jUmonors of Xhy love and charity.

'

A IIisAUTf.Kss Pbactick.—There is one
most heartless practice—a practioe which seems
to prove how selfi.-ih, hard and cruel is the love
of lucre. Men from wliom something better,
(night be expected—men of education, ajp4 posiiion—nroi ftoiA psciiniiii|y considdmtjons,Some
times knenVirito fciiU an - bid tioSse^ Worn out in
their service, regardless pf the ceaseless sufferng wli'u'h thq poor creature wijl bo exposed to
n his old age—tlmt lost stage of existence when
tho helpless aniipal, like his iin'gratcful master,
Svould plead naturally for itfsf and quiet. Oh 1
tlie shame ,ot sucli an act—tho end ^hucwMJe^
ness and selfi.shhMs which U bitriiy*.' i raif ntiblc duke of wlionl England i*. sd proud—!qio'
who Imd so often lo witness ibb worst liorrofs
i)f war—lliat iron duke tint dotendcr of.EJngmnd’s glory, novcfflBgot tbtifclatrti^fif ibvbnlte
|lmt had raillifully
' bint grid IS^t )t irt
ills own pnsBicqs'to rfllf ill pesee.
I' A mnn «( kimlncis-felil^ beast Irjpntl, f
. i
tint briitnl Hclinin diUw A ton|*l nlnd;
i
jtomoinber! Ho .wlib msa< tlilS, nisdo ths-Cnrijy \Ylio Ksvs Ibee spettl *ii;l -raumijbnnsd btni mum.
tie esn’t coaplttla—uat Ood’t a
li/s '.
llelioUls lb; Cruelty-^ tienrs his oiyt
lie was (leslnted tby karrant, not IhylAml know taat his Vrenlor js thy,.^

CHAPIER III.

Uncle Barnard sung a whole verse of the
“ ‘Tiower 6f Prayer,” when he read R^n’s letter
cedtaining an account of Milly’s continued itthesh, tidged, ds it was, all tbrotigli, with her
own tired, blue, discouraged feelings. She was
certiiin Miliy wits going into a dccjitie, dnd
WMttid
come and stay a 'week or so,
ostensibly to' aid and comfort Ute'invalid, but'
^lainljr enough it was herself tyho needed aid
hnd" Comfort as mUch. Finally^ would Uncle
Barnard lend them twenty or tWenty-fivo dol'
idrs with which to meet the doctor’s bill, until
Such time as Milly’s school money became due,
etc., etc.
But when he came , to the postscript on a
separate bit of paper, written oh the evening of
the day wliose events were recorded in the last
chapter, and -rvhile Milly was wrapped in lier
first quiet,slumber, he changed his tune, rubbing
his hands, and laughing immoderately. It run
ih this wise :—=
“ Mitly is better physically, but I think has
ioSt hpr senses irrecoverably. She has prom
ised to .marry that Doctor W'ilson wliotp vou
re9omraended ,to us, tq call should we heed a
pl^ysician’s stfrvjqq. , Alas! dear undo, how litt\o yoq’tlj,ought of such a rcsult'as (his ! He is
as pqqv ns n church mouse, and it,muct,certain
ly be consideretj ft disinterested roatcli. on both
sides, as far as tliis world’s goods are concerned.
I think, ftunti’yroii.had better not coiTJe dqvyn
this week,
I. req^uysted, <0 many long rides
wili be too much (or you, and Milly wants you
to be here (our weeks from to-niglit to attend
her wedding. There will be no one else in
vited, I believe, except sorao old relatives of
the doctor’s—doubtless some worthless or mis
erly wretclies, else they would never have suf
fered *him to begin life in this sliabby way,
footing it around' milos among liis pAtients,
wearing tlic same old suit to . meeting that has
done service through the weekt and none too
well brushed at that. I find raysdif wondering
at this moment if he will be abla to muster n
new one for the coming occasion. It was a
pretj^good joke, though his losing his heart, as
he cqq'rosses be did, wliile he supposed her a
charity patient. 1 would have him know that
wq are not quite so bad oiT as that yet; though,
as Ijpqgs have turned out, you needn’t send the
money.
, “ And now, uncle, I want you to do mo a lit
tle kindness. AVill you please call at Mr.
Barwell’s sliop and see if he wants another
hand this coming winter ? You know I have
worked some on tliick cloth, and if I caq board
in Ills family, will make no trouble about wag
es. Do not forget this; I*nm anxious to know.”
“ Dear uncle,” wrote Milly, tliree weeks later
are you angry with mo for what I have done,
that'yon do not send me ft single line in referetipe to tho matter ? Be assured I want your
approval, and 1 know ihnt I ought to have wait
ed and asked it; but everything came so sud
denly, that there was no time to think. I am
certain you will forgive me wlion you come to
see Idm and know him as I—ae he deserves to
be, ; Will you wait imd judge him tlien ?
“ There has been, all along, but one tliiqg to
maf tpy perfect happiness, and lliut was a sad
dened look.pn dear Rosa’s face ; but even tlint
is vanished now, and as the story‘is a short one
I will tell it you in a few words, for there will
be so much to do and say when you come.
“In the early part of' my illness, Rosa could
not DO induced t6 leave me long enougli to ob
tain things nee led for our comfort j so a list of
articles desired
Sent to your friend, Mr. In
galls, and promptly came the packages tlirough
the. bands, ns f supposed, of a favorite clefk
whose acquaintance I had made during the
summer. As such I introduced him to Rosa
in the dim twilight, but before the brief call
was ended, I discovered my mistake, and lliat
Mr. Ingalls himself was our guest. In a few
words he explained lliat my note did not ronoh
them till after tlie errand boy had gone home,
adding , that ho had for some time missed niy
accustomed calls, and feared wo had left town.
Ho expressed regret , at my illness, and a sincere
wish to ue of use in procuring help or watchers,
as we were strangers ; and, filially, with all tho
ease of a natural goiitlemaii, as ho is, bowed
himself out, after asking permission to do Iiiraself tliq pleasure of. cftllmg roupd again in q few
days foi see .how I was getting on. • Of course
l .asseqipd, and thanked him, toq, for },sa,vy only
a desire to return to us iq part the kindness
you had showed to him, and the recommenda
tion you gave him was a sufficient passport to
my confidence.
•
“ On bis very next visit, however, I had a
suspicion that sometliing liesidea an interest in
my health, or a sense of obligation to j’ou, draw
him here, and protracted bis calls to an hour’s
duration^ for, though his words were addressed
to the invalid in the easy chair, hia eyes were
ns giditless of wandering from the face of the
seWer by the table as it he had been serving a
peAwcfi of gazing for a stated time at one particnljuf object. It was no bold, devouring stare,
such iM one would resent i in fact, I do not
think be was conscious of looking at her at all,
f<W bis face showed - only a pleased, dreamy
fseliog, inch as one has when oontemplnting a
beautiful picture or statue—and Rosa fi beautlfhl-^veetly bMUtiful, that we all know.
“ And so the areeks went on. I never rec
tified the' mistake to her, for before the gate
bad fairly closed behind him on bis first visit,
she oemmenced rallying on me on having used
arts to Assinate that poor young clerk, and de
clared she meant to 'write him an anonymous
letter warning him of his danger. Partly in
playful revenge for this, but more because of
her fOoUsh-refusal, so long persisted in, to enter
the store under any oireumstances, I resolved
te let the mistake remain a standing joke, antleipstiog some innocent sport when she should
iesra that the long-avoided, much dreaded Mr.
Ingalls was no other than the pleasant, chatty
friend who had brought parcels of coffee and
8«g«r,: books, and the daily paper, fruit, flowers,
and the war nows to our humble home, as if
he had been’ a dear older brother. But I was
disa^iuted in witnessing the denouement.
** One day, about two years ago, our minister

came round to see if hia sister, a maiden lady agara for a week or so, and Rosa- and- I-havo
of leisure might come and stay with rao a cou begged to tfoke yep ,op -pne way home, , W,on!t
ple of evenings while Rosa went to take charge it beniceJ*
j
Jtfr.A”
of a stall at the Sanitary Fair. I appreciated
.......IbiiATTen-iv...tho compliment', apd, as she needed the recrea ■^M'Th'ur’stlay' (horning should have been
tion,.insisted qn tmr going. She went in the clear and cibudless, as 'weddifig'days itt stories
afternoon with some other girls, and Mr. In always arc. But it wasn’t; ^cre wiw4 mtser-^
galls escorted, her home at a late hour in the able drizzling rain, and the smooth leaden sky
evening. As they wore leaving the nearly de overhead augured favorably for-a Conttnufddhn
serted hallj a' picrry comrade slapped him on of the same blessing. UmbrellaiT-'dripping over
the shoulder, with
the blends of -the Iqw .who were so sorjuqate.es
“ So, Ingalls, drew a prize, eli ? ”
to ppssess Hiem. os ^ey ’crossed and recro^ed
“ Rosa was thunderstruck. She looked up the flooded streets’’ w their places of' husino'sa ;
at him, as a mother might look at her cradle those who'Vtero hdP'-<iollbwfAg'ttfA'"'(4ithdiple'Of
chaugcling, to bo sure that her eyes had not the .feathered race,- pilt then^ekaailisl.fiaii ps
deceiyed her. .No, it vyas [he same face. 'What possible iq a 6heddii:m,qonditia^;hat'rims,tprqed
cquld it mean ? Nor was be loss puzzled. For down,, shoulders rounded up, and arms shortened
more than half |ha. distance home, dilute,os be.- nVjfstbriOnSly into
sleeves. '
'
might upon different topics. he.couldgain noth-/ , 'At'fcflt,''fearly hoair''ihe doctb'r,'t'k'a nhir'tuit!
ing but merest monosyllables in reply, and be came-picking bis way up the dryest side of the
would never have guessed that the silent being w.aljc leading- to .the brown house, looking .dis
by his side was tho voluble salestyomun of. the appointed and glum—anything but ,the. happy
favorite and most profitablo booth of the eve bridegroom he should have been. Could it. be
ning, At length he said
that he had already grown weary of liis por
*’A change’, scums to have come over the tionless bride, with her plain face and unaffect
spirit of your dream, Miss Rosa-? ”
ed manner ? for her face, was plain in repose,
“ There has,” site answered, in a low tone, or when not lit up by tho half smilo which
and witli, the air of one who jolt herself in broke over it wlienevef lier lips opened to
tentionally Wronged. “ I hqve always supposed speak.
you were Cliarlcs Knglisli, one of the clerks in
Milly was kneeling before a table arranging
your store. 'Why was I deceived ? ”
some flowers in a pink-edged saucer when the
“ ‘ Indeed, I do not know. If -there has been well-known step arrested lie'r attention, gift
deception, I have been no partner in it. It ing her eyes to his face, she saw the cloud rest
was probably only a, mistake, owing to-,the
ing ;there, buf was not left, long injdoubt as to
similarity of names. I did notiqe, at first, that its caiisc. He bent his head to her lips an in
mine had a peoqtiar sound coming from your stant, and then said
^ ’
lips,, blit it, \VM tliu.same from your sister’s an^
■ “ I am not perfectly happy this morning,
I soon gave (lie iriatter no. thought. But, tell
darling, as I expected to bo. I have just bean
me, is it a crime to be proprietor instead of,
tosthe
“ American,” where I directed Uncle
clerk ? ' If so, I williassume the latter position
’ Moses aud liis wile to stop until I could call for
at once, if only so I may,,be restored to your, them, and there is no qigq of tlieir coming. I
favor,”
came q'p to tell you'that I wiqh tb .rqturn and
j “ Not thal,” sqi4 Rosa, “ not that. It is of nq,
wait their arrival until the latest posrible mo
consequence, and-to .be candid, 1 should not ment.' Tliey ai^e plain, old fashioned conplfe,
have mentioned it at all, but I thought—I ibnred but I love tlienil He wOsmy mother’^ only
you had been a -payty.in carrying out a littlq brother, almost my only living telative,. and I’
practical joking at
expense.” And poor would not .miss’’—
;
tr-..- .
-i;:
Rosa reddened and grew, silqnt at tlie recollec
The door of the next roo[n opqiieAand htiltion of. her long and unreasonable aversion to ly was nbodt to give the strangers an introduc
the name and to its owner.
tion, but before she cbnid speak; the ’ffoctor,
“To this, and a- realization of her utter un- standing in bis boots like one petrified, bkclaimworlhluess to receive the great gift laid at her ed : “ Mo—ses Bar-rrnard I Why'Unclo Mo
feet immediately thereafter, ntay be attributed, ses ! what on earth—how came you here?—
in part, a continuation .of that Silence.
Surely—l‘-r-uncle—why—where ”■+’>'
.‘i So you thought- that? ” said My, Ingalls.
“ Yes, Replty, I say ‘ why, whqie,’ to you,”
“ Then you did me a great wrong. Now, to lauglied Uncle Moses, seeing bis.nopheyt was’nt
make amends,’ and his vofee took a tenderer likely to get any fartlier in qis greeting. “ You
intonation, os he bent, his head to hers, and,, didn’t s’pose I was goin‘'to pay out my money
that there may be no,raistitkes or misunderstand-, to thq tavern, whenT could Stnyheni'for noth
ings in future, let me ask you to adopt my in’ with ray wife's nieces, did
^ Guess
name as your own. Come, and bo the sweetest I. ain’t quite so green ns that—don’t you, Milvyhite.roso in my garden ; tho light of a home ly?”_
_
desolate—since the lids closed over a pair of
"With this, the doctor turned fo Milly, but
eyes beautiful as your own scarce two years the look Of blank astonishment with which she
ago. I tliink it was the similarity of tho face turned from one to the. other gave no duo to
and form which drew me tp you till I had near the mystery, but convinced hitn she was inno
ly cried out with surprise and gladness when cent of any part in the game, which he fancied
first I saw you passing up the aisle a few months was being played on him..
back. It was a vision I thought never again
•^You see,”' pursued Uncle Moses, for no
to see till I should myself stand among the an otlier voice seemed likely to break the silence,
gels. But God is good, and if I failed tiiat day “ I’ve' beon'k-carryin’ out a little plan of ray
to join in the audible responses, it was because own, an’ ef you’ll set down, im' call Rosa an’
my heart was too full for the ceremony of yer aunt. I’ll tell yon a little suthln’ about it
words, and went ivith its burden of joy and afore the minister come.’’
thanksgiving straight to tho throne. I resolved
Milly stepped to'the door ef the low Cham
to lose DO opportunity to make your acquain ber and called : “ Rosa, aunty, ciopie' do'wii.*^
tance, and, should the gem prove worthy of its The doctor stirred not till Annt Haiinah look’
beautiful setting, to do just what I have done him by the hand warmly, assuring him she .wqs
to-night—lay belore you all tliat I am and have. “ nyther ghost nor speret,” and led him unre
Dear Rosa, will you accept?”
.
sisting to the lounge.
' . ‘
“ Poor Rosa. It was tlie happiest moment
“ You look beat enough, all on ye,” said she,'
of her life, for I am convinced, now, that the “ an’ no wonder ; but 1 want to tell you in (he
sadness wliicli laid troubled mo so was attribu beginnin’ that it’s none of my cookin.’ I telled
table less to tile prospect of a separatien from him a. great; while ago, .that nq good loyCt coine
me, on which she was determined, than to the of walkin’ in the dark, an’ conoealia’, an’ ”-pIiopelcssness of the passion she was secretly
” Npw, Hannah, you. know you ’greed you’d
cherishing for the affable young ‘clerk;’ yet let me have my way’bout this tiling, kii’when
now, wlien her lips opened to give him answer, I’ve explained the mnltd*', ef the yodng folks
tho tongue within was paralyzed. Then she aint SHt’sfied then, you may hev your' say, an’
tried to Tift lier eyes to ids, but a pound weiglit welcome.
, .
at each lid could not have rendered her more
“ You know, Reuby,” and the old map laid
powerless. All .tho blood in tlie system rallied his right forefinger in llie palm of his left Hand,
to the re.scuo of these failing members, and she “you know I’ve alius cal’iuted .that you’d hev
could hear distinctly each hoah-throb. Every tlie bulk of my property. I don’t cal’late much
step was taken with tlie consqiousness that the different now; but I didn’t know, then nothin’
next she might stagger forward to the pave about that these gals—childven of my wife’s
ment. Poor Rosa! Had Mr. Ingalls been a sister, an’ comriable enougli off as fur as I
novice in the study of woman’s emotions, he know—was a goia’ to be left orphans, an’ poor.
might liuve misconstrued her manner; as it You know as well as I that yer aunt hez done
was, when he saw that words did not come full her sheer in ’cumulatin', an’ ef -Fm worth a
readily, he said : “ Your lips give me no an cent to-day it’s owin’.to her oaro Bn| equanimity.
swer ; may I read it in your eyes ? ”
So I said to myself, ii’U never do, Mosps, ne.yer
“ 'W'hnt he road there we can only guess, for in the world : they've jes as good a riglit to a
here Rosa, who, with her head lying in my lap, part of your properly as that ere sernpograce of
bad whispered thus much in answer .to my in a nevy that you’ve set your hedrt on so; ah’
quiries, grew suddenly, dumb, and, fur all that you’ll nevbr’.be able to die easy unlOss you di
can be gained from her bn tho subject, the re vide ’bout even ; for you’ve given him his edmainder of thnj^.wulk homo is a dead blank, in dicatioD, an’ 'what’s more, there’s u hundred ways
her memory.
for a man to git a livin' and make money where
“ The next day Mr. Ingalls came to ask of there’s one tor a woman. Wal, 1 Had oonsidme permission to make Rosa his own dear wife. ’able arguin’ of that sort to du afore I made up
I gave it, of course, witliout any misgivings or my mind, an’ I confess now that all I sent you
feigned regrets, and then in return for the con to York to spend your last vacation fer, was so
fidence lie had given me, told liira of tlie event that you needn’t full in love with thosq palewliich was expected to take place here a week faced penniless chits. 1 couldn’t find lip fault
hence. Ho immediately insisted lliat there with ’em, an’ no more I couldn’t quite’’ fergive
should bo a double ceremony, and, summoning em fer comiti’ between me an’- my plana of a life
Rosa, I left them to make up their minds on time; but when I came to know ’em better I
tbo momentous subject, without aid of mine. said to myself she’s just the one fer him.”
I do not know what arguments were used, but Hero he gave bis bead a sideways jerk towards
I do know that 1 thought her cheeks would nev Milly.
er fade to their natural color again, and that it
“ Then fer tbo fust time in my life 1 thought
was agreed that n hen next you come to the of turoini’ match-maker ; but when I broached
little brown bobse, it will be to give away both' tbo subject to Hpnner, there, site came tbo
your penniless nieces to men of acknowledged nearest to givin’ me a loctur of anything. But,
worth and intelligonce. I hope andi believe fln’ly, though she woulc n't promise to help a
that our dear parents from their home above mite, she did consent to keep still while I
may approve of our actions and motives, and worked. 1 don’t think she would, though, ef
rejoice in our happiness all. Don't you, dear she’d a knowed how in the end on’t a favorite
uncle and aunty ? How much wo have to thank tho’ry. of hern was going to be’ upsot, that is
you for I will not attempt to say now, but 1 do that nothin' in real life ever happens like what
hope that in your later years, we may show you wB read in hooks; an’ that all the young folks
that your kindness has not been forgotten, and marry nowaday^ from pepuniary motives, an’ sp
that, should we prosper in worldly things, the on. You see we’ve took a mag'zine nigh on to
temporal oomiorls , with which - you have sur twenty years, an' wife reads the stories to me
rounded us have been but the easting of your evpnio’s,
alius declares there aint a word of
bread upon tbe watera to be returned after truth' in ’em, an’ gits real puleAy coz I feel sor
many days. Wi^h the. hope of seeing you again ry fer the poor critters when everything goes
soon, I dose this already too long letter.
agin ’em.
Truly your loving niece.
Millt.
*' Futeby! ” said Annt Hannah, “ I ain!t
“ P. S. Ton o'clock of Thursday morning putpby, and I don't mind your feelin’ sorry ;
next is the time appointed, and you must be but it doz put mb out to hev you set to, ah’
sure to come the day before, and even earlier if whistle the ‘ Bower of Prayer ’ with all yer
might and main ' in the middle of a chapter.
you can leave home so long.
“ We, that is 4he doctoa and I, had planned But tbo children’s wonderin’ what else you’ve
to limit one bridal trip to a visit at the house of got to say; I know by their looks they be.”
“ Wall, alter Reuben bad madp up his mind
a relative of bis living somewhere a few miles
north : but Mr. Ingplls insists on going to Ni. (0 locate down hero 1 made up my mind to wimt

----- -—lU.L-

J ’■
to do next; mi’I did if. You see I' dnsscnt spectacles, miulomi inward'rOjio^ytidn''t(o' i’*
boticve
do too much, coz as she said cf things 'should all she read after this from.Reyclalion down to
not turn out well, I’d have a good deal to’lliink w'rtr iclegraHls ; (hut it was oqly—by tho' most
on fer tho rest of my life u'so 1 just .concluded dCjlperkto effiiAs and the in.sertion of liis fore
to set things agoin’an’leave tho rest to.Prov finger belwden his lips, that Unclo-Moses kept
idence. It’i coriio out better’ll f’d any riglit to tile “ Bower of Prayer ’’ from issuing from
expect. Rosa flared tip so when I spoke of Mr, those convulsively twitoliiiig organs. Finally
Ingalls, I gave up all! hopes in that lino ; but he got the heifer of Ids feelings so flic ns to be
.11
'
lust week 'when 1 got Milly’s letter. I’ll be able to give ‘‘'Reuby ” some excellent parting
Thb RwrURti' Tri''fli'aiteB ‘
hanged ef I knew what to do.”
1
advice as to the danger of plck|)oc.k«ls andj A special dispnich frQ($ Nsii|
'' Wal, I kno w what you’did do,” said his wife, theatres, and was sure ho had .better go (b jlon Traveller conlainsMiot*
*' you whistled Yankho DoodiP after yqii got to •' Mr. Aker’s toyorii and put up^” tor ho reck
Everything indicates a
bed.”.
;
oned, all, things ednsiderod, it was ■'bout tlm .part ot our merchants, lmn|kor*^ i
“ Oh pshaw I I don’t remepiber no suqli cbnVbiitcSt place there was out.” Then he kept iho return to specie -^ymerif.
thing as that’ ;"buf I have a tol’ablp clear recol the bafouchh Wailing'while he called Rosa bark wealthiest bankers, whoao.namc wati pro'minlection of going to the'village next day and to ask her, with a merry twinkle in his eye, whiit cntly urged for,ih6 Treasury IfepMarent, ,/agittin’ these papers.” And, he hooded one to answer bo sliould carry baqk' to Mr. Bardwoll. mnrkod this morning;" The thitog is tnerils^, "'
e^h.of. the astonished trio. “I see Ingalls
Blessings on theC, Uncle Moses, with nil lliy but 1 shrink from tho cortsMcration of tbe.'.dl*-’
lost nighj, an’ give him a receipt in full—prin quaint, fdtiny', qld-lasliionoil ways. And bless asters that toinst folio#.- Tlie comity dsniii^^
ciple anlda’jresf., ;,i pc.ver see a teller so sot-/ ings on tliy “'krafagetii.” "It proves, if nothing such a return, niitl tli'6' lioohb'r tbe snook-U'^tsll''.
back; he’d, no .more Idee on’t than belied of- else, tliht it is belter to divide unu’.s gold, wliilu the bctller for all pt^rtie^’’ the fortiisomirtjgtebein’hrigprdepr gin’rah”
one lives to share ih the happiness it gives than cision .of ihci Supremo Giiurl dsdririnlf ^elre-.
Y«u see Uier’s; say only about seven Ihous- to hoard 'If till expectant heirs, struggling with gal -Tender Act oriristislttittflrtUlf; hf sis'tttre bs’’
an' apiece nowaliut- ther’ll he another five on poverty', arc driven at la.sf, even against their fiith. Ilundrti'Js of'- 'hdiised hi Nb'#'Tork,
the farm when yar aunt an’ I’ve done with it, will, to watch with intljfl’erenco, or wait With tribulod ihrough all bnmclies of business and
besides—there, stop’ I won’t have a word on’t," eagerness the falling of brentli, tho pabylng of finance will bo crushed brtriirafb 'a bloi) (birt no
lifting a hand (leprocatingly, as the doctor at limb.
aqiouiit of proeautiqnickn avoid.' fbe amorint
tempted to speak. “I’ve suited myfeelf an’
Heaven forefeml mo from such a fate ! Bel of mercliandise now in bond cannol'lmless(hM ’
proved to Hannah that everybody don’t marry' ter poverty, dependence.
five hundred millions of dollars. SeVerid of
for money, an’ I hope slie’ll be willin’, arter
tlie leading -ibi^kst'if-liaVb'-UilffttftIrieeiiMg to
this, to believe some of the milder sort of yarns. . FiixCD VTiiiSKKY.-^^Very strong protests day, Mid they have decided Ihgs fitoiSbitstWiatibAt any rate, I’m goin’ to give the schoolmarm have been ohtered at the Internal Revenue Dei- refary Itouiwcli, issues, the,
,
up in oUr district sqjne letters TVO got to hum, pnrlinoiit against the recent heavy seizures of greenback, in payment of nil dpos to cujtOtriSs
an’ sicB other information as I’m able, an’ sec wliiskey at 3iin Pran'ci.sco.' The revenue ojll'-’ Ihe' boiidlv 'Itiis'‘iWhy i‘dlty(/i the brisak
what soit-of a 'thing she’ll make on’t an’ send cers at that plnite,''ns the Doparltnent 5S' in wil luol prrtvent.lt. ’;
-'/i ot n '/ --.• t structed, cliiitn tb ihnVe osWiblislicd by art htialit to be -printed in One of them magafeine.s.”
'
Gusi
FOP.
I,lnBLB,yPoSTAOB
ANp. R*V-.
“O unete!" again protested Rosa, but this ysfe'th'o presence of siigiiv land coloring' matter
ill the'whiskey, and, iherororo, it is not the pUrc EiitiE Stamps-—^The /'olfbwing refripc' is pub'^ '
irmo the doctor silenced her with:—
“ Do it,' Uriclo Moses! do it 1 and what you Bourbon prodUciion of Kentucky ns represent lished'ih a late nutrtbcr’bf
'
don’t know I’ll tell her mysolf. '1 confess I’ve ed, but is frahd whiskey and liable to forfeiture. nle'Jitiimah -Five'paVIsor'good'gIdriWre.lli'bl.)
shared Aunt Hhiinah’s beltof that nothing good If sitcli on opinion is sustained, the gentlemen" digested for one day with IwsntyfMrlf; of wa
ever happenod to a fellow nowadays; and I am' who called upon the Comraissiortcr claim that ter, aftw-which nine-parts-of candy olf sugar
disposed tQ show my gratitude by helping yoii nb Whiskey in ably'warehouse'in the country is and ihreoi.pprtvfof 'gum.'SirabifB/ ;(nol -Qhsri7
to carry out your little project. Tell lier to exempt frbm seie-urC,' and tlmt; tho'rtforc, liot a gum) are ,diswlv8d in,it, ,^hi* sqlutiqq U then,
put mo dowu ’Us tlie happiest roan in existence,! litde eXcitemeht •irtAy’liif produifed'rtifibung thed ready to spread bpon paper, ’ It keeps ,.WeI|,
on this the twenty-third day of October; Aono revenue bflfcers kriff -whiskey trihir lrt'the prin dobs net make tho'sheeis stick toyiettidr*
i
Domini, eighteen hundred and. sixty.— ’.Bqt cipal irtarikets like Philadelphia-, ''New' Ydrk,. they arepilbd upon'lsaeh'OttibF. ''I’he'fblfowMg”
there comes Ingalls arid tlie'rcctor qp the street. Cirtelrtnali' and''Bosl6n, An the"'keizurc5 ah' is rcoommeiidcd.M a gobd paste for' labols' fiir t
Now, let me kiss yolir deaij old.fftce asjf it were ready 'made at'San Pransisco aggregate a letters and soda-water bolfle^,;;, /Slff.. ‘•Mo.iOPft )
a woman’s 1 I cait’t help it, there! ” and he value cf about '31,0(X),000, and may continue pound of a pasie of glue.^d rye n^al one-^f
suited the actiqn (o the word. Then be hugged to the preVontiort! of nil shipments to that port, an ounce of lurjibnllnd.''' '‘
.
Aunt Hannah with aii unction that raiglit have the subject assumes a commercial imporlance'td'
Labels allaclied With this gum ''do'’'Vidt
_________^
made Milly jealous had not her eyesjheen blind the country.^
loose in damp cellars. '- Moreovbr,' iffor eio- .
ed by happy tears, ns she, gave th8>old man a
venionco sake, it, is desired to gunq-tbosia labels Thk' Makkiaor Qubstion.—•*! am not preparatory fo usiqg t^ieip, add one-half ap
ferrant kiss on either cheek,
Rosa followed, and wh’eh the eld lady slipped afraid to live alone,” said a noble woman, “but ounde' of magnesia fo onb pound of the former
a little paper in her hand, whispering.- “ It’s I dare not' marry ' unworthily." ’>
p.TSte','and (iso it then.
Is there no fine heroism here ? I think that
far you an’Miiiy to get somefixin’s and furbe• ■
-T-- ■ 'f ■■■ vit ■■■* ■
' ■ ■■*—
Complaint hayii^gbeqa mai^o, jhat certain,.
low.s witli,” she broke down utterly sobbing and to submit cbcerfqlly to *. single life' where cir
cumstances have been unkind, to choose it from Postofllce employees'upon railroads' were do- ’
laughing altogether.
'
'
“ Five hundred 1 ’’ she exclaitned, as she a high sense of duty, or to accept it for the sake ing a nice burial fbr 'themselves, at 'thb'slx- '
glanced at the figures on the check; “ You of loyalty to a higli ideal, is os brave a thing as penso of tlie regular dealers, who wdre requrvdon’t mean it! Why, aunty, uncle,have you a woman can do. But, Mtor all, the woman ed to pny fare when taking their produot. to
turned to gold ? ” Then she vripedber eyes who does this simply demands to bo let alone, market, the Postmaster Genens|j iM ppdefsid-.
hastily, lest the redness sbonld spbll her beauty. She begs that yoq will not suppose hqc insensi the following inforpioVated in tlie'|n8tructioas f
because slie ^pcs qot cry out|! She
“ Here, Reuby,.^uick^ take' thi.s, said 'the old ble to a
“TrUffic in mercliandise, while oif
man, thrusting out a roll of greenbacks. It’s has her pride and lier delicacy. She urges no the personal profit of a Railwayi Poet
for travelin’ expenses. ' Ingalls understands it claims upon admiratjon, but she lias ,no con Clerk, Route,-Agent, or Mail Rotile Jjessi!#but the Dominie don’t. I want you to take the sciousness of disgrace.' Ond would naturaljy gor, oven tliq/igli die, re^ulas:, tvi^ rate pf jbe'.
pills to 'Pork an| Wqshiqltqp [rhile youVe ’bout prefer swift death by a slinrp blade to a contin railroad coqipany is paid tliefetor, is abs^tely,
it. Theyve been indgatrioiis an’ equioomical, uous hacking with a dull weapon.' She there prohibited.' Postbfikb Ra‘IWky'CleH(s,' uotifef'
fore declines to servo pny Iqqger as a target for Agents, and Mail Route Messeogenr ih'rist cmi- '■
they deserve a little rekei'Atlpo.
Uncle Moses would probatily . never have all the dullards of tlia community to test; their fine Ihemaelres, . while on tbe tnin, strictly -lha
suffered this chapter to c«me.to’<an end if left, feeble Wits upon.—From thb Skvent.ti tlie dutiqs iqopqsqd upon fbeto hj HW; defmt^^
to himself, but luckily he waa>a bashful man in Thousand, in the December numbet' of Lip- ment.
the presence of strangers, and sank to his chair pincott’s Magazine.
A
MstTiiEXAT^oii;
Pa'o^idr.TsIn.Fayette;
and silence immediately on tho entranep of the
Meo
ayouqg,
pian
named Fields, entire^,
'
One
of
the
Little
Gorporalls
correspondents
rector and'Mr. Ingalls. ' ‘
ignoraiit of Iqttufs o^ figures; who, pan,- inside ,
For this Rosa secretly rejdfced ‘though she vouches for the truth of the following:
At one of the neighbor's houses was a very cf three minutes. Solve any mathematiciil pro|W
would scarcely have owned it even to lierself, for
just then every’breath was an iriiiDluntary bene bright little girl. It Chanced once that they' !om givem'"i’be rtendierof flaie -eMff MWMsr
diction oh the old man, not Ybr. (he future wealth hud as a guest a -minister, 'an esteemed friend. sairy to ,i:esqbtbe/*mi; ailinving sixl -grillna. ef
bo had bestowed, but for’ tlio present means of Little- Anna. watched.-him oloeely, aad -finally dox seed tp, oap gfiain qf, frheat and-.
adorning hersblf in a way to make her worthy sat down beside him and began-to drqw up her. grains of wheat tq-lbe iilcn: Answer, «6p,497(
00(>,00ft w(a answered'In two ihinuteik -Art-' ,
the admiraiibn Ofliim, who, in her overweeamg slate.
other probibmi -Whrtt Woold $$,000 amouiit
What
are
you
drawing
Anna
?
”
asked
the
love, she had classed not one wbit lower than
'tD-.in tpayearsrOompoimdiiig sntorast
lO'lpr clergyman.
the angels.’
“I’ee mukin'/jone /picture,” answered the con| ? |IIe worked ,, put pp^jly In; tliren
If the doctor was the happiest man in the
minutes. W^alL^ould a horse l^,n|^ thertl;
universe, she would have claimed to be the hap child.
being 32 nails in Ins' sboo's, allowing 9 cents
.
So
the
gentleman
sat.
very
still
and
she
piest woman, Milly-irnd Mr. Ingalls wore.more
tor the first, b fbr the sbeond, 9,'27, 8l;'nhdifi' '
modenato. in their estimate, and .wore willing worked away earnestly for awhile. Then sha on ? re(jntri'ng 88-distiact mnltipIfic^OPSi yet to accord to many another bride and groom a stopped,'certipared her work with the original,
he did it io .tInffle.Pwnptes.
:; ■ ih
i/
state of bliss similar to that in whioh they were and slpiok her, little head.
“ I don’t like U niueh," she said. “ Tain’t a
revelling.
Yale CoIIe^ slbdeittit have- Irbdn'do-HotMs
Yet Rosa lias never had justice done her in great deal lllte yom . I dess I’ll put U tail to it, lately that tb^Nriw - Haven liRpon; tall Ihdia
these pages. Her lover was right when he and coll it a dog.”
such appropriatpWiBft*
What a likeness it must have been 1 '
fancied lie saw in her the germ of a beautiful
dies,” “drunkep riotars,’! “ruffians jn pnibsyo;''
soul. Hers 'was one of tliose natures wliich
DiLiaKNT IN Business.—Our friend. Rev. etc., apd think that’if, ine police Led broj^eff n‘
ripen to perfection in tho sunshine and happi Dr. Ballard', cdunsels:
few bf their libadk-and irtade li dozen nnresto
ness, but whose jqices grow sour and waste in
[iiere would have been an end to thelir rtotow*
Go out of yourself, Christian. Keep occaits absence. Noboo cun but bo glad to see
domonstrotioos. ■ .!,___
;
i
this most potent beautifier lavished witiiout stint pied. Do something that lAows—that appears
-It
isn’t
always
bast'
to
bo
too
fitmilkr
wMs
'■
or measure, but a coniempUtipn of these physi to the eye. . Plant qn orchard < or a tree. Build
lady
travelfers.
A
deluded
Jersy-man
offetpil-.
a
house
or'a
burn
or
a
store,
or
help
to
build
a
cal and mqutal graces combined leads shallow
to hql,d a l^hy,jfpr a young widoif
people, tq suppose fluit a faultless exterior, and oollege'or a church dr a mission clm|iel. Have Southside railroad, Wednesday, while she'wqot
an ot|;ec( and .make die object appear. Bring
that only, oan contain a faultless character. A
filintlS ^at'ob and poUcetit out of ycur mind and set it where it cun be to see her uncle.
great mistake.
book, and with an Inda rubber doll in hte ernis,
touched
and
handled.
The ugliest oysters grow pearls but give them
Honor every handicraft and all Ihindicrafts- ho bus bean waiting for her return eves since,
pearl food.. Plant love in the heart, and you
may look tor a harvest of lieauty. • But .it de raen. Take off your hat in unfeigned respect
—'^be editor of tho Bath Daily 'rimes mpends.always on- the depth of the soil; and to artisans, mocliauics and laborers. - Look at riously objects fo “ libgging dabcci;’”aiid'i^their
work.
“
Consider
”•
what
they
do
and
gests thot itwoulJ be equally pra^r’nii'the
whether the ground was fallow or had been
seeded to selfishness. In the latter cUse there how (bey do it, os yop coiisjder lilies and all street, in church, or elsewbero, to encircle - Use
God’s
works.
Bo
nb
monk.
Shun
speculative
is little hope ; and none if there be rooted the
waist of Boinebody.’s iwtfe pr daughter, at to do
piety, Meditate, but meditate in order that
tares of.jeardiisy and envy.
so in a ball room.
you
may
do.
Keep
out
of
holes.
Do
not
bur
Rosa’s heart' was a' garden of rare plants,
Do not fail to Ue up your young apple traes'''
whoso leaves turned as naturally for sustenance row .in the dark places of isceticism and pen
to the light in her husband’s fond eye as tfie ance and unbelieving self-righteousness. “ Be to n stake before jwiiHer sets in, especially when .
sunflower to the meridian at noonday. ’ Its bor diligent .in butineu." 'riiis will help you to be tliey are sot in potions ^rbere thq qww drift*
ders widened and deepened till there was room, fervent in spirit aud betjer to aervo God.— badly. Remember (bat thousands of trees were
crushed by the snow but winter, and wd cannot,
not only for friends, but for all God’s needy [Advance.
everywhere. She vrns qn qhnqner of temporal
A young pmu' and hie intended ' presented tell what will occur the oomming wloten B»
things to the pour, of sympathy to the suffering. tliemselves before the clerk of Davenport, forewarned to be foreaitqsd. Wei do not *0|>>
Wliat had been only a vague sense of gratitude Iowa, the other day, for a marriage liceose. It pose tbatdt is necessary to oall (be attentim
to her kind old uncle and aunt, grew to a warnir was found that tho intending bridegroom was of those who ouitivale [he raspberry and curor and deeper feeling, as the frequent letters under ago and had neither parents nor guardian. rant, bii'sheS to lleliig theirt up. Anything tlw
written from the capital the following - winter In order to make the proceeding* regular the is wttrib ctiUivaling at alt ts worth taking Cairo
attested. She did not turn “ hospital nurse ” lady suggested that she herself «bouM bo ap of, even toi ibe lhlle shoots i and skrahs w tho
exactly, but inclination led her <o the coueh of pointed guardian. As she wot over eighteen garden. , There ia always a, liillp leisure at
many a sufferer, who needed-a kind word or a she was eligible, wiu'dd^ appointed as guardian this lime of year, wbicti we fhould make use
letter written “ to mother ’’ more than pills or and then gave hertout that her waid should of in putting things in order for wi^r.—[Lew
surgery.
marry benelf.
< . iston Jpuinai.
“ Am I in heaven ? ’’ wb'ispered one poor fel
Tbe oaHectioasatthe lnternal Revenue off
Tbore is a lady living in Atheos, aansed
low, as be opened Iris eyes on her tender, wist
ice for thu I Kennebec district for the quarter eiv- Tozier,-who according to the records is lU
ful .'ace bent over him.
ding the last /foy of October, amounted te 328,- yepc* of age, biit aocprding ta lior own reckoo*
“ No,” said the surgqon not a bit of it.”
“ 'I’hen I’m just going, for I saw an angel.'’ 411 71, against f23,7qQ 09, last yeari The ing is 104. Last year she spun an old fasbion-.
annual list fof licenses, incomes, Ac., amounting ed ■‘ stent ”^and does a deal of knitting.
The color came back to bis face and a smile
in
tbo aggregate to about $82,000, has all been is able to Walk about briskly and retainaal|ltMP' 'i
with it, when the “ angel ” put off the jetty
curls from off bis,brow and left thereon a kiss collected witii the exception of $74, and this faouli'ioa in a remarkable degree. Sba . Ri^' i
so human as to remove all doubt of her terres- sum is against parties who died or who left the born in Woolwicli and resided iu Bangorjbsai
State before the list was placed in the bands fore its incorporation os a town.—fSoiiwrset
triality.
Repurtur.
But in this digression I came near forgetting of the Collector.
to record—and how could my story be com . A dairyman was ttwuiumed by. a wag the
Who is it ?—Tho Bath Times says:—
plete without it ?—tliat the couples whom wo one night with tho amiouncemeot tliat his best
left on the tlireshold of matrimony were with cow was choking. Ue forthwith jumped up to
We are informed that a Catholic clergyman
due form and ceremony mode one; that mean save tho life of Brummie, when, lo 1 ho found in an up river town recently asked $20 to go
out Hud make a prayer at (ho I'uneralof a r”' ‘
time Aunt Hannah, wiping tho mist from Lor a turnip slicking in the mouth qf the pump.
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Tab SumsBt Land j or, The Great Pamflo
1 mIsIIii to slate, ill o^iitioii to my suggestion
8)<ipS. Ily lt«T. John Todd, U. D. llostbitv LS* &
in rrgnni to ro^jhiing tlio-TiOonic- Bridge,
brn MAXiiAM, I
ttAX'i.K.wilVfi;
Bhepiird.
wiint, lit the tiino, I supposed every intelligent Thlf oiKmln)! of llio I’aisiflo Railroad Ims brought Ciili' BD?lTiflS.
person iiinlc.rslooil (o bu necessary anil prelim fornln noaror to u>. In |>oiiit of time, and vory imturally
h'ur.thc MniK.
inary to action on tlie plan proposed. 1 did there la u runowal ol intorost In rohition to tho land of
. iw: .L._
not Blulonor_uso language to imply that the g(dd, and inoro pnrtioulXr Inquiry about Its pooplo. Its
WAJ^UyiLLE... .-NOV. 20,1800. Towns
of Waterville and Winslow, lisd, by cx- cllinnip, its productions, nnd Its general prospects.
isling law, tbu right or jiowcr to lake the ns- This little book, by n Now Knglaiid divine, who wields
signinenl of tlie Charter, &c., of the Ticonie tho pen of a ready writer, is voiy opportune; and it will
Bridge Corporation and hold it, assuming all the bo rend with intorest. Its stntomoiits ore reliable, and it
(lowers,rights, duties and ohiignlioiis pf tliis Cor- will prove a vnlunbla holp to tho prospeotlvo tourist or
(loration ; nor that, by law iipw cnnclod and emigrant, helping liim to form a correqt idea of the coun
esiublisliud in this Binto, tlie towns had any try bo is to visit; while to Ihoso wlio must contont themnulliorily to exempt the holders of tliolr sepuri- solvos St homo it oiTors all Uio pleasure of n tour in
lics, wliuthor bonds or otl^cr, from tiixaliun, any imagination. It toils of tlio ollmats, soil and natural
more than Banks arc allowed by law or their productions of Callforuia; its raiuos npd mining oporaCharters to extort from towns interest at the tloUs; its " big treos ^ and geysers; tho Mormons and
rate of from eight to twenty per cent, per ann., tlieir systcnl; the great highways across the Continont,
on loans made to pay soldiers’ or other war and concludes by discussing tlie future of tlie Pacific
c'aims and debts. Nor did I propose that the Slope nnd tho Clilneso Qiiestiori. |t is certainly a very
rendtibie book
towns should take any action to hiiid them until
For sale in WatorviHoby C.K. Mathews,
duly authbrizod by law. I never advocate the
adoption by towns or other Corporations ol Dq-wa tab Raine; or Young America in
Germany. A Story of Travol anu Adventure. By
measures involving pecuniary responsibility or
Oliver Optic. Boston: Loo & Shepard.
infractions of. individual rights in violation of
existing laws, and then applying to the Legis This is tho sixth and last volume of that most delight*
ful and popuUr Borics of books for the young, written by
lature to sanction the wrong and give it full
'"
A QEIftS F’O'6 Tfli MA if..
Oliver Optic, entitled ** Young America Abroad.** There
■ •b.HttrtfcwOILt 'it CO., N4wiip«p«r Agentu, No. 10 effect in spile of even constitutional restraints.
l(•t■iuH<rt,Ba•lo■,B■d37P4rk Itow.Haw Vota; B.>R. NIIm, Morally', legally or finimcially, I am unable to ii ft thrend of story running through tbe loveral volumei
just enough to secure the interest of the youthful
Ad?«<i>lnK Afost, No. 1 goollor'a Building, Court BIroot,
■OOrOti: Oob. P. ttowoll at Oo., Adroitltlng Airnli, No. 40 perceive how towns are guilty of a greater
Podikflmi (l»* lOotIt: ADd f.O llnni, AdrortWor Afrtii ,12# blunder or wrong against their lax payers by roftdor; and while ho follows the acton tbrougb their
W|fIilnglOD Bttoot. Boolou) are AgtnU for tho WAT.ariti.a
Torlous adventures by sea aud land,'he acquires l|rgo
MAittVutlotOAiitholliedtareoelrrAdTerilKinontBAndtuDrcrlp. procuring money on six per cent, bonds ex stores of useful information In regiird to the geography
ATVSEl £ OO., Adr.TlIoIng AgbnU. 7 M|ddlr Blrert, empted from tn.xiition, than by obtaining the and history of tbe countries of which hA nads, and also
Por^nUtHTOgurjorhlM to.Tocblrd kdnrtUoiAtDt. And tub- same money from Banks on notet paying, if not of the manners and customs of tbe people. As will
r^ut^af Lb^oiiopaAtof M tequlicdbj
.,
«tji |Htfyr«d lotho A ««i nanir on their face bearing, eight, ten, or twelve per readily be seen by the title,' this volume deals with Ger*
cenl. inlere.st. None hut 9 President or Ex many, and is as interesting and instructive as its prede*
J.flt;
President if a Bank, who' fr.jpi long and per cesssrs, and this is. praise eosugh for ell familiar with
.,,AI.|j LBTTBflll AND .COMUUNICATIONS
roltiln'j
>ltllnr'olth«r ,lptbt ,bualiiouor odltorlal deptrlm.nt of thd baps' undi.ipulcd u.sage, has become a convert the, series. A second series is in course of preparation.
to, and a sincere believer in, the “ divine ” and Aset of these books, or any single volume, wo need
iVor >HMId MbddnMod'to • tiftxuM fr Wind,' Mr ‘ tVATtkJ
tVA
poV*r
Ti^,1lAii..Ori7Df,
lu
exclusive riglit of Banks to the whole domnm hardly add, will make a One holiday preseut for boy or
-■'tt
'v
; .,.;.,^r
of oxlorlion and the fruits tlieroof can perceive gill.
tbu.thffcrcnce. If tlio/uieas.uro I proposed bns g^Sold in Watorvlilo by 0. A. Uonrickson.
in tr imsinesia of twenty yenni we find we unyclaiip .(be attention of the public and
1
Tab Royal Road to Foktune.
By
hfiffe'dlibn-tJurl^kg a large nnmber n'lidl ntri'o'on meets .^le approbation of the citizens pf WalerEmily Hantinxlpn Millar, aathor of “ Higliiraya
vi^e
and
Winslow,
no
time
should
be
lost
in
•ml Aedge.,” “ Maggio S'ullOT,” oto. Chicago: Alof'prer'.jlue an^'o^ijpaid de^anda. T.|jay arjj
making the prcliminaiy arrangements and in - freil Sowell & Co. Iknton; Niahola ft Hall.
of all ages, even to twenty years. Wp nra re procuring the nocessa'.-y legialuiion.
Tbi. i, the atory of « bright boy who. begaa a> a rag
lolved on prompt ineasuro.t for clearing them
. Meetings of -the inliabilaiits of tho two fowns piolutr, and boot-black, and by following tb'. loiion.of
upf^and.bctween thrs^d’'N.cw Venrs
trust may .be -expedient and ncca.ssary to bring any two proverbs—“ Tho hand of tho diligent maketb rich,',
lh|t,{^pat''.pCthom will ip.sow.e way show signs proposition of their concurrent action on this and—“ Honesty i. tbs best polloy 'found soccsis and
subject before the legislature at tho earliest happiness in tbe West. It is a good book, and on« tliat
of.bcitig |wW.|, We give this timoly notice, that poissjble day. If the bridge is to be built with all youth will rea.! with pleasure oad ,pn>fit. The tint
l|
no'one* may eepliplain.
substantial stone piers.and abutments, tbiv work, Imlf has appeared oi 'a iorial in “ Tho Littlo Corporal,,’
«gge-t.»
Ai!U
can be dpnpi.w (ar iw. getiiog .the materials on that live javonlls p.por of Chicago.
For sale at Mathews’s.
‘•Tab LmcB'jBB8KYS.’*-^Wi dttn't’own a to the spot, thp .cpming wimer. Stone of suitable
Jcrscjr'cdw oy i^lf, alid jirobatly'jiovfer'Ahall at quality caq,j)q , obtained w^jp'.from three to Tab Youna Detective ; or. Which Won ?
qp(}(ati9{^s.( but;>ve coUfess a ^nrm ad- six, miles fron^ this village, ptilb ousy;.lraospor- . By Rosa Abbott. Boston: Los & Shdpard. Price
fi-as. ............ ..
mi^qD foe l|i]ese liUlu beautiea. n Wbeihviir we tntion ,by tepras,, ;,Ttio nggpvsary prepprafion o(f This Is a story of a s'mart.scHool-boy, who tnrnod dsthe, let^go foundatipp of tlie.-ipiprs and abut
looi tlie>diafeoiiOn. Aioia their milk, dr cream, or ments can be made in thp winter j and seasonal- tsctlvs and ferreted oat the perpetrator of a robbery
bufltir,‘Wti know nbtf though We htivo hcon eit- biq judicious efforts might relieve tlie nepqssily and attompted marder..' It.has a good plot, a variety of
obaraoters, and isfnil'Of lively inoidents and wholesom
posed to aO'fiirecl ' Eiiher is'a dHrigeroas vac- of qtall rosortUig to woo<Jen, piers to get the in tonA' The young folks will tike it. It forms the fifth
cip«|tioi).,fbr,an affection for TO-ist hoof— making bridge, in or^r for passengers early next sea volume of the “ Rosa Abbott Stories ” a sstios to bo
son.
complete in six volumes.
it-like that of. Brutus for Ciesai' not beef less
I believe I have now stated, with sufficient For sale at C. K. Mathews’..
bilf butter tUbrts!'' Of* course nobody talks of clearness, my plan, and what preliminary probilUcr in' tft'e pUsAencb of my lord Durlihm, or cuetEiigs and aolions are necessary to carry it
Harper’s Magazine commences n new
bis brotbef llereford—any,fnoro,than of. roast into effect. II it is adopted and acted'on with, Yolnrae with an excellent.Secembsr nnmbor. Tho il
energy and bartnony, 1 doubt not its success. lustrated, nrtioles are—Frederick tbe Great; Benst, Bird
beef at a dinner of the Jeisoy club. You might A practical test of. it, financially', will bo made and Fish; The University Bowing Match; and tlie conas‘^eU'dfrck‘‘ii,fltld,Wool coat to^a sbeop di'over. next week.
tinnntion of " A Brave Lady," by tho author of •• John
; .
•
•wi aifiy/ •
'
I • i'l" ‘
Hnlifiix, Gentleman,” is also illustratod. Tho illustra
to bq wttigbeJ against mutton; bdlpyt, , And yof,
ted nrtieles in Uarpct's are for tho most part elaborate
Forth* Mai),
if .Avfuiyii' hie pastures all to butter, don't U.'
The Inst week’s Mail contains an article papers, vreU worth reading, and not ingenious trldos do*
control '(be 'lnarket for beef.s’ “ Let us have
signed for showing cheap pictures. " My Enemy’'
bh fhli .lihe. Men pursue their various signed S. in which I find the following charge. Daughter’.” n capital story which has been running for
“Out* sdlectm'on of Waterville have acted some time, is finished, and tliere are several short ones
'.ny-. •' iJ'jii' '• '
,
ciil^pnsp^, vjj^i better results when stimulated upon tho tliOory that they have a right to free
complete. “ Frederick the Groat," “ Tho University
by Ibeir owil peculiar'rcliske.s;.:. iij '
such tax payors ns they can borrow money of Rowing Matoh,” and “ (Ecnmenioal Councils,” will bo
Tke dktent^to'^iwliich the Jerseys Urc'inultl- by SO doing; even when tho inonoy could be found interesting; ank then ere many others that w ii*
prtjbg'tKends {^ Worthy jof note. We bear of had ’ cheaper at the Banks, say 8 per ct., and well repay a pernsal. In the Editor’s Easy Chair Father
tb^|iji''|ijEiroa|), bfii w,o pee them in Wutorvillp. giving 7 3-10 per'et. clearing fbo money lender U^ointha is ditonssad jooosely and than serioasly; the
from taxation J-'tfiaking the loan cost the town Editor’s Drawer is full of good things; and a *' Scien
Evpu tbei*' Jersey Stack Club ” may be counted to 12 per ct. and' fiiVther by so doing making tific Record” appears iM'a'new feature, which is to bo
a Bvednstitution. Ibo eff'orts of its members their whole tax illb^l, and bearing unequally on permanent, IlarpsM. Magazine is always going from
good to better; and Ohore it no greater favorite with the
to'^lKiii^ the choicest breeding dnim'als pHImis- tlio tax payers.”
great reading pnblio than this.
'fhoy
havei”
here
is
a
broad
assertion
un
es to keep it a live institution. They arc
Published by Harper Brothers, New York, at $4 a yaar.
doing-(bis, >elpen at' very diigb prices. Sbreral authorized uncalled for and without the slight
Tab December “ Riverside,” in elosiqg
▼dIti'iih|i'’aDimals bare bpen' introduced lately, est' feiundation. Tho Selectmen never have*
froi9'np^.^|'.!&l'asBa9l,i,9setts bprds. Among tkom hired a dollar from any itidividual in town apd tho volume, brings forward some of its old and favorite
contributors. Mr. Herrick givM the frootispieoe, “ Wood
nn...^ young buU “ Tam O’Slmtater ” and a entered into any bargain to cxqept tho money Hauling,”—a picturesque aoene familiar to oonutry eyes
edw and two beifors; all directly from imported from tRXQs—never.—Every individual in town Hons Anderson tells A planish story; the . Editor com
either sired ii|>on tUo Island of Jer- of -which tlie town has hired money has been pletes his acconnt of book-making by a description of
binding, illustrated by eight sketobes, and also tells
s^y^ip# i)^ :iro'^orted siresl, ^ese are not the, taxed for "the money. I- don't know of an ex Christmas story. Miss Thomas has a thrilling acconnt
li)jH..t.ruwney’’.afimals which we have Been; ception, neither do I think tliere should be any of some children who once were caught on a Mississippi
foi-tTetfifeya in.'former years,but are of good -exception as a general rule. Their might be flea of ice. The ” Yo-Semile Fall" has a picture, and
Mother Goose has four pretty vignettes. Hunting in
siMtluid 'beoutifblin symmetry. Among the cases when it would' be justifiable to except the South Africa'is described by an old hunter; Sophia
^bVibuBly owned in Waterville were lender from a tax, but when this is done it will Mar, of Prudy fame, tells of her ’■ Higgins Fright
and an anonymens writer describes old-fashioned times
fogr [,w,biy|i tpok-first prizes in their several be time enough tq find fault.
in New England. Dorley, the artist. Illustrates some
classes atitb* 1^ I3< Ea Fair-.-narae)y, the fine
Noah Bootaby.
scenes (W)m Soett; and Harry Bolingbroke desoribes a
3 yr.^ld bull “ Humboldt,*^ a‘cow and heifer
J. O.. Marbi.e, formerly of Watervillq, a mimio encounter in a duck pond. Finally, a “ Christmas
b^WrfnB ..4®nl!^

« heifer owned graduate.of Colby University, class of ’C3, who
(bie also several other for several yoars has filled a clerkship at Wash
liiWVChilAari'^lri^ lli^'tidt'bkhibited at the
ington, hut who has latterly been giving consid
fai^?l^^‘f^i|ciimrd.'i'ej{a|^e^ aa fifst class stock-

erable attention to the study of medicine, has

Carol ” from the French, with an English translation,
holds the last page; so that musio is heard as Volume
HI. disappears, and all young eyes are turned to Volume
IV., of whioh an ample programme is given.
Published by Hurd ft Hougliton, New York,'at $3,f0
a year.

t)yet;, Joseph Pcrcival end resigned his ofiice and will soon establish him
cowhwior BoMreU taob owa some of the choic self in his profession at Worcester, Mass. A
Arthur’s Home Magazine for 1870.
est of these. There are abo many fine grade wise decision, for it is,folly to bury a promising —The publisben of this favorite lady’s magazine have
issned a prospectus for 1870 that is full of promised exJeMsysj srUch'promise to make valuable dairy young man in a Washington clerkship.

stitifcI; ■ ■
W9^'4llMSe,^'ili«e cfTortf of t he .members of
the Jersey'Ciab, as

determination

to.'iotrodiice and breed- in this vicinity such
Jereey'battle os liave a'o superiors ebewhere.

|iero u to bet a i^usical convention at Lnnceyii! UaHt Pittsfield, commencing Tuesday A.
bbyiDeeL li,'Bnd closing Friday evening, Doo.
17.** MkXi. W^IBelUrd, of Lewiston, has been
engaged to cooduct-lbe convention. Mr. B. F.
Wood of' Lewistou, Pianist, add Mr. Ballard's
Ordiesini will austidb the aoeoropaniments. The
coh^lttee kre making great efforts to hare this
M grfiud n^^jc^l gathering. Membert from
abeead will bo entertained free, and those oomibffbff failresd will be provided with free reIpfii'tbdtets.' *rwo concerts will be given; one
na^lluiysday evening by the orchestra, and one

ftot>. 20, 1803.

What is tho matter with the cows in Bruns*
wick ? A few days ago while one was being
led from tho depot in that quiet village, she
displayed so much ugliness tliat tho only way
in which she could be quieted was to knock her
in tlie head. She probably was anxious to “go
for ” Tenney, of the Telegraph, who for years
lias made war on all foimile bovines.

oellenoiei and attraotloni; and as they have always
kept their word, their readers may count on a rich diipsnsatlon of good things during the coming year. Among
the original paporc to be given, we notice, “ Marvels of.
tho Insect World," accompanied by ten splendid fhll-i
psge iUostratlons; "Gardening for tbe Ladies;” "A
Series of Poworfully Written Stories and Domestic
Novelets; ” “A Series of Temperanee Tales for the
Times; " " A Series of Strongly Written Articles on
Woman’s Wqrk and Woman’s Wages; ” “ A New Cook
ery Book,” &o., fto. la the departments of Fashion and
Illustration, the Home Magazine will continue to main
tain Its superior artislio exoellanoe and beauty. The
publisbera ofiTer rare Indnoemenis In the way of premlunrs for subsoribers.enob u Silyer-Ware, Sewing Ma
chines, Cabinet Organs, Books, fto.
Terms, 92 a year, with large reduofion for clubs.
Specimen number, 13 cents. Address T. S. Arthur ft
Sons, Pliiladelpbia, Pa.

FARMERa’ Ci-DBS are once more coining in
to favor all over our State, stimulated, no doubt
by tbe recent action of the Board of Agriculture,
whicli requires the County Societies to expend
a portion of the bounty of the State in their
formation. Tlieao clubs can be made very use
Every Saturday for November 20 con
ful and one should be mnlntitined in e^ery town
tains “ Twenty-One Motaths of Silenoe;" “ Only for tbe
during the winter so4s6n. They stimulate In Seaion;" " M. KurguenlePs * Liza;
“Survival of
quiry, spread valuable information, and promote Instincts; ” " A Provinoial Ball in France: ” " Familiar

kindly social iniorcourse.
nn- Pfida/ oveaiug by the convention. We
By reference to jiotioe in smother ooluron, it
undsrsla^ that towral singers frooi Lewiston
will'be seen that the officers of tbe North Ken
are to kllea^^ieb? fast speaks Well for tho
nebec Agricultural. Society^wi)l rai^e an effort
a>^4,bf>f9 thojf have in iflut conductor.
to form two dubs wifiiin (hair preciuols; and
C. G. Bipnannsoy, Esq, a graduate of that for this purpose a meeting of all interested
C«lby,ida4s of '64, who is now pracUiiug law will be held At Town Hall in our village on
lit Bit) J>wis, Mo, was tiic aUaniey of a desert- Saturday evening, Nov.-37 lb ; also dno at tbe
ed'tnal^co^'io n recent breach of promise suh School House on Fort Point, in Winslow, on
iir^'ciy,},
liy ft le'VS*'*/ •'“'I '*''® <tre to Monday evening, Nov. 29ih. Le( tho farmers
prseaiustt pviwerfui speswb, be persnaded fbu ju* be prosenl in large numbers.
.---------1“^—1------- ryiA» uvaid bis diuot (be bondsoma sum nf
Coi,. Auos Stioknbt, formerly a well known
fl0,t>0O'td'pay fur disappointed hopes and resident of 'Yassalboro', from which Iowa be
blighted prosiHjcts. Wo find a report of the
moved to Bangor in 1842, died in the last
case in a bHe St. Louis pnper.
named place a few days ago. He was n genial
^ j”Si**b*sh gu/ibaiils have been aUached, mao, iuluresied in all that concerned bis fellow
ttiul tbujWbjiAlc .tuallcf ivill bu brought before man, and noted for stern hilrgrity and excellent
bpsinuas liiibUs.
liui buuitrky

Quotations;” ''The Oldest of Watering Plaoes;”
" Some Bar Stories, Old and New; ” “ Foreign Notes,”
fto.
Evexr Satuboat furnishes a regular supply of for
eign pertodioal literature, well chosen and very coceptable.
I
' Tbe number for this week failed to come, for some
reason.
Publlibed by Fields, Osgood ft Co., Boston, at |5 a
yeur.

I|iTOHOo«K’a New Monthly Magazine.
—B. W.. HItoboook, the originator of the “ Dime Se
ries of Muiio for the HttUoD,” is out with the first nnm
ber of a handsome qmirto raoitlily of St pages, with the
above title. It It handsomely printed, contains much
agreeable misoellany, and the fuUowing pleoee of musio i
—“ Dear Ueartli and Homs," song and refhiiu; " My
Dearest One, for Thee,” words by Geo. Cooper)
” Malden’s Prayer,” by Badsrowtka; "Yon GUI You
Botl ” musio by Carrier. We commend this new work
to all lovers of good music.
Published by Becjninln W. UUohoook. 24 Beckman
St., Now York, at 98 a yeur.

fg" The Bangor Courier sejs of 'WendoH
Phillipi, “ If |ic will wait till the world catches
him, he I may .possibly do^ome good. Very
prettily said,—^but the.'world never catches such
men. They are the eyes nnd nose that tho
world always moves bobind, however near it
may keep, Tire republican party liad over
taken Mr. I’liillips at tlie close of tlie war, on
ly tiiat lie stepped foi'wafd to give them room
to como up. It now stands just wiicre Phillips
and Garrison stood a few yoars ago. It don’t
know it, only that it socs they have moved for'‘
ward, without being any further off. Never
let tho Courier face XVeudell Phillips, but keep
in a position always to tell where he stands,
without getting near enough to koow precisely'
bow he looks. i
/!.:>'

[For tho Watonrllle Mall.]

Tlio Boston Advertiser prints a bJief sketi^

TO THE cmZENS OF WINSLOW. of General Howard’s forthcoming report. He
I have^previou8ly' writleb two articles on a says tliat the freedman’s Bureau since its organ
free bridge and a union' of tho towns of Win ization lias cost only $18,029,816, and recoin.'
slow and Wattervillc, without date or signature. inends the continuance of the county and edu
My intention in writing was to induce the peo cational divisions. The Commi^ioner is ur
ple, in both towns, to th^ink and act in an under gent in bis recommendation that tbe free-school,
standing nnd a jdllcious manner, on this sub system' be established in nil tho Southern Slates,
ject, so fur-03 1 was able ; and for tliat reason I qnd says that until tliis is dono and such a sys
liave not committed myself- To’ come to a de tem is in practical operation, the safety of tho
cision on a question of so milch importance re country and especially of the South,' deraandothe continuance by some agency of the cdu^,
quires thou^t, not baste.
One of tbe Directors of the Ticonic bridge tional work now carried on by the bureau. He
has told me that the receipts for toll hr a single thinks tliat moans should also be provided for ex-,,
year was $1700 ; and that the people paid for tending its opperations to meet the wants of
passes in the town of Watterville but $81 of the whole people. Tbe freedmen raised and'"
expended last ^ear for school purposes alodo'
that; and $27 of tho $81, was paid by three
doctors ; so that in fact tho inhabitants oh tbe not leas than $200,000. The hostility to tho "
east side of the river paid $1616, for we 'biid schools and teachers has in a great measuro ^
'
to pay tho doctors’ toll; leaving' but $54 for ceased.
the inhabitants of Waterville to pay. This
Latest and reliable information from-Cuba
The Senior Exaibition of Colby Uni fact shows a grout desire on tho phrt. of the concerniug the insurgents, shows, a.ds^opp-in
versity, on Wednesday evening, attracted a people on the East side to go to Watorviilo, in their chuse and'llfet they arC'lrow'ih'-poareswillingly paying 1646, for the bridge. , It is a
good audience, who by their qiiiet attention market for a large amount of our produce, nnd slon ot not a single town, liaving been obliged to
abandon Guaimara, the sent, of .Uespedep’
showed their cnfoymenl of tho exercises. The a placejwbere a large share of our dry goods nnd GovemmeaL. .There is now no 'doubt-, thflt'young gentlemen-, both Seniors and Juniors, groceries is purchased. But you are not to several months ago Gen. Jordan proposed ,;t^.
acquitted Ihemdelves- with great credit. The understand that Winslow alone pays tliis bill, surrender to the ^paiiislr autbprities, ifot
for 'Vassalboro, China and Albion pay ' fhnir' his own account, hut on that of.hisi,;in*!R 'ifrop»prize to the seinieTS, for composition 6nly, was
share. If another toll bridge is built that su'm the United Stales, who were, he sa^ivffa'cedi (uii
awarded to Frederick Howard Evelejh, pjf will increase, it the current of trade is not di take the front of battle on all.ofieasio^ of
i^urham. The music, which pleasantly diver verted from Wntorville. Jf the tdSvns i'omain bat,. In, consequence of (his , comparatiiTeljs;,
sified the exiercises and was very aecoptable- separate, Winslow must pay her portion of toll few American soldiers survived; but. the ’Ou*", ,
was by Ballard’s Orchestra, of Lewiston.' The nnd also pay the expenses incurred in pur bans prevented tho consummation, of Jordaqa-,.
chasing and in repairs on the Sebaslicook bridge object. Gen. Jordan was therefore unaible tor
following wfvs the Order of Exercises:—
some $4000 or $5000. If a free bridge is built leave (he.country .qnd was transferred- (o- thq.Latin Version from tho Greek of JEecblnes. Oration by tbe two towns, Winslow must, pay an addi
Stuff of Cespedes.
against Demosthenes. * Delwin Augustus Hamifn, Sidtional sum of at least $12,000 making a sura to
ney.
Tab Storm.—The gale of Sfiturdajr seems
Genius. Ernstiu Melville Sfaaw, Rockland
be assessed on Winslow of not less than $16,000
The Future of America. Edward Payson Roberts, and on Waterville $12,000.
to have extended over thCgt'oater part of the
Walerboro’.
In the petition, published a few jvecks since, country and to have been very disailrouiiq’lts'^
Greek Version from-tbe Latin of Sallust. Cato’s Ad
dress to the Roman Senate, * Albauus Kimball Gur. Waterville offers, it Winslow will unite—as one effects. Reports from Lake Huron rbpfbs’erit?
tier, Cape Elizabeth.
a great number of vessels ashore and gone’tb'^
Tne Three Monuments. Alfred Eben Meigs, South town to pay tlie wliolo of tbe above sums—the
China.
whole expense of both bridges estimated at pieces and some lives lost. Ih Colorado' the ^
Variety In Unity. Frederick Howard Evoleth, Dur $28',000, a tax to be assessed on the polls and storm was- tho most severe' eVCr known.'
ham.
English Veivion from- tbe French of Cousin. Glory estates of the now two towns. In tbitt eaae Twenty houses were bloon down' in' Gedt^and Reputation. * George Stratton Paine, Winslow.
Winslow’s share would be but about one fifth lown and a new Episcopal fiominary'at Golden
Progress of Reforms. ' Charles Henry Cumston, Mon
City was demolished. The gale reached as far'
or
about $6000. '
month.
French Version from the English of Emerson. Nepc.
The name of one of the early governors of to tpe west as Sqrita Fe.' 'On the H'Udsott'
leoD, or the Men of tho World. A Willie Bronson Matli- Massachusetts was Winslow, and when this, River it was the heavest bloW khown for thirty'
ews. Auburn.
town was incorporated in lionor of him it was years and much damage was the result. Ae
Two Worlds. George Ltewollyn Farnum, Rnmford.
called Winslow. For about seventy years our Newburg dozens of houses were nurbofedlu'sM^
•Juniors.
fathers, who have all passed away, and ourselves instant and seven vessels sunk at the" wba^"
Golden street, between 1st and 'Western aVb'n'>
The Bridge at Hallowell has disappeared have|mnintaincd a muneipnl government. Shall ues, was completely blocked by tin roofs torn,
we give it.all up now and .unite witli a town
but the piers still stand firm, undisturbed even' that has so outgrown us that it can if united from buildings. Tbe tower' of the- Second
Methodist Church swayed fearfully but did obf
during tho great freshet in ,,October, though control us in wealth and numbers ?
.' '
I am almost inclined not to answer the ques fall.
they,were severely tested by the crowding of
tion.
I
love
the-old
town
of
Winslow,
and
un
jams of logs, the water being nearly to the top
During the strom of Wednusday. a railsoad
less I change my residence wish to live in a traiu was blown from the track near. Boston.'
of the stone work. These piers were put in
town of no other name. I first breathed in
plac'd by Mr. T. J, Emery, of our village, and Winslow and for more than thirty years have Corners, N. Y., the engine abno remaining on’i
thetraoL' Tho liaggiN||^«ir was burnej and
are standing witnesses of his skill and faithful participated in the afihirs of the town, doing
with it the mail matOT. The express' nodi
ness. Mr. Emery is now engaged cn the piers our business in a quiet way. If wo become one smoking car, together with tho two passenger;
town ;'instead of one large village and one small coaches, were burled down (he bank a distanon-.of the railroad bridge at Wiscasset.
one, it will be one large village ; and tbe growth of seventy-five feet, A boy named Me Bride' ■
Grave hints are thrown out by scientific men for years will be mainly on the Winslow side ; was killed and partially burned, and six. ether ■
that troublons times are Rt
at hand ibir the chil- and as was said last we jk, tlie increase of wealth passengers were severely injured, and some, of,
before it is necessary to pay for the bridges,
dren of Mother Earth. A columh'of “ mag may be sneh as will make the per cent, very them fatally it is feared.
Here is a funeral addre.s3 which a Paris pftpbf
netic light” from the sun is already half way much less than now. The debts, except tho one
to tho earth; and when it arrives they say we of the Sebaaticook bridge, to the'time of the un asiures us was actually pronouncod'at MobWiari'
tre tho other dfay, by a father at the g’t*Ave of his
may expect to see phenomena that have never ion, will be paid by the original town’s. Our son:—“ Gentlemen,” said the father, in a vaioO'
taxes will be assessed and collected as now, and'
been seen or known before by the human racewill be no heavier. Our roads and bridges' tu'.l of emotion,‘ithe body before me wab ''tliat
Are the - earthquakes, hurricanes and floods must bo built nnd kept in repair the same as of my son. He was a young man in the priliSowith whicli we have been visited, tho beginning now; also tlie same provision must be- made for of life, with a sound constitution Which ought to
have'insured liim a hundred years. But mis
of those coming violent disturbances. Here is our paupers and tho education of the young-.
conduct, drunkenness, debauchery, of the roost
another alarming hint of danger from another But we are to give up our independence as a diesgraoeful kind, brought him in the flower of
separate town and become part of anotlior, and
direction :—
age to tho wreck whicli you see before you. Let.
that a large town ?
Professor Loomis of Yale College regards
Can we afford to do all this ? is a question tliis be air example ^o you nnd'your children
'
the earth a very unsafe place to stay on any that perhaps agitates many. All see that n Let us go hence.”
longer, from tiie fact that tbe late volcanic great amount of the trade with tbe village of
Sudden Death. F. E. Webb, • Esq.,- of'
manifestations have been so general in their Waterville is from this side of the river; for
character that .there is no longer any doubt this reason she can afford to pay nn equal pro? Winthropp was found dead in bis borl, last Sat
urday, morning.' 'Ho was-clected'Altorney of
about the theory that all yelcanoei have not a' portion for the bridges.
Kennobeo CoUnty -lusi foil. He Wtis aiso-fleeted
local but a general and common origin, in tbe
I have felt very reluctant in coming to a
central liquid parts of our globe, where tbe decision in (his matter, and have wrjtten for Representative from Wintbrop nt tbo same
time. He was at tlie same election nominated
most intense heat prevails.
others to read, and then act judiciously. I do on the temperance ticket for State Senator. Ho
not wish any one to favor an annexation simp
The gale of Friday blow down what remained ly because others do, neither do I wish others was about 38 years of age, a graduate of Bowof the Boston Ccliseum, and then the ruins to oppose it without good and sufficient reasons. doin College, class ot ’52, -and a geiitlonMn of
scholarly ability and unspotted iiitegrity. ' I'
were set on fire Saturday night and considera After weighing the matter in my poor way,
I am convinced that it will be for tlie interest
■The Twiggs sword.s, for which Gen.' Butler
ble lumber burned.
of Winslow to unite. The act of union will lias been sued; were sent by hiui to Washington
The Boylslon National Bank in Boston was cost some unpleasant feelings; but they will and are now in the treasury ; and ,[h)7 .sUveV;
be mainly imaginary.' We can labor together plate was found under tbe ell of a liouse and
robbed of - $300,000 in bonds on Sqnday, not
and build up a town so that a future generation was sold under Gep. Bank))’, administration,
withstanding (wo faithful men were employed will assuredly say this was one of tho wisest and tbe proceeds put into .the Treasury, 't’he
to watch tbe bank. The burglars hired tbe ad acts in our history.
C. H. Keith.
suit was brouglit for political effect and tho wo
Wimlow, Nov, 20,1869.
man who brings tbe suit is said to hive been
joining building, and worked their way through
General Twiggs’s mistress.
two brick walls twenty inches thick, in rear of
James Kitchen plead guilty to the charge Of
(he safe.
At Cambridge and Brighton last week' tlio
burning the Baptist church at China last Oc
The Suez Canal, another great engineering tober. William G. Kingsbury charged with supply was oomparatively liglit, and fhero was
an improvement in prices. This week tbe nafuwork of modern times, is finished and has just inciting Kitchen plead not guilty. The trial ber ot beasts is just about twice ns lirge ns ono
been opened with formal dedicatory services. lasted two days and the jury was discharged week ago; tbe weather is quite' unfavorable-,,
Now make one across tbe istbmns of Panama. having failed to agree. Kitchen was remanded and tbe markot, espeoially on ordinary qualities,
and trade dull.—[Boston Adv.
for sentence, and Kingsbury was held to bail for
Maine Educational Association.'
a new trial.
In China, on tbe 13th inst., Mrs. Samuel
More than two hundred teachers were in at
Brinijohn aged 70 years, fell while paising
tendance upon the late session of this body at
Tbe Masons at Kendall’s Mills have a nice in at her own door, breaking her leg. It was
Bath. Tbe following officers were chosen for new hall ready for dedication.
set by Dr. Merrill, who considers her recovery
somewhat doubtful owing to her age and other
tbe current year.
Josh Billings holds forth at Coburn Hall, infirmities.
Pretidenl—Z. H. Hanson, of 'Waterville.
Viee-Frentitnl—C. C. Bounds, of Farming Skowbogan, next Monday evening.
—Tbe Lewiston Journal says tbe Item go
ton.
Alfred D. Richardson, tbe well known news ing around with regard to Maj. Chas. O. How
Seerttary and Triaiunr—C. B. Stetson, of
ard's suicide is calculated to mislead.—No sdon
Lewiston.
paper correspondent and author, was seriously
person was ever on Gon.' Howard’s staff. Gen.
There wore also reported an executive com and perhaps fatally injured by a pistol shot fired Chas. N. Howard, his brother’s staff officer,
mitted and a board of twelve editors for the by Dantel McFarland, in New York, on Thurs lives in Chicago, has a wife and a little boy,
and seeihs in a fair way to livo rather than
day evening.
Educational Journal.
Jt'efor love.
The Kennebec Journal says Mr. Benjamin
An olegant smoking car has recently been
Tab Romance of Huskinu Corn,—Hon
attached to Conductor. Howard's (rain on the Gilbreth who died recently at the great age of esty—and all rural proolivities-apart—I do not
eighty eight years, at the house of liis son, J.
P. & K. Railroad.
H. Gilbreth, Esq., of Kendall’s Mills, was for think that husking corn is very likely to pro
many years a resident of Augusta, and nt one mote the flow of tbo tenderer sentiroeots. ::It
The Skating Season has begun, and one lady time kept (lie Cusimoo House. He was one of is simply—hard .work; especially when we
has been drqwned in a pond in tbe town of tho few survivors of‘the war of 1812, in which came to count up a score or two of bushels. It
Jackson.
he served with credit, participating in the bat is another iustunoo in which the printed pas
tles of Queenstown, Chippewa, Lundy’s Lane, toral is far more attractive than .the actual pas
d*
(^cler with pleasure to the buainoss Sackett’s Harbor end several otliers, and was toral. A roomy old barn, willi blithe,sunlight
card of P. L. Chandler, Esq., who has opened wounded once or twice. He belonged to tbe pouring in and lighting up tbe cobwebs and
a law office at the old stand he long occupied regiment commanded by Colonel Leavenworth. flashing in tbe golden looks of Joan, who wears
stfiped brocade and sits mujestioally .near yon,
years ago. With eminent legal abilities and General Scott, who commanded our forces, fell might make tbe work tolerabie. But with half
overboard, while crossing the Niagara River,
many friends among bis old clients, we heartily near Lewisfon in a small boat, and was rescued a hundred of damp shocks standing away in . an
wish Iiim success.
by private Gilbreth, who plunged in after him. angle of tbe, com field, with a biting, north
For this ho was made a Sergeant by General wester wl)istliag among them—fingers benumb
Gen. H. M. Whittlesey, quarten-master of Scott. He wits made a Mason more than fifty ed, a thumb, worn bare by its wrestle with
the Freedman’s Bureau, bad a stroke of par years ago.
their rasping husks, and Joan (ii she be then
at all) sitting on a cow stool, and with nose
alysis a few days a^ which rendered him
Hon. James G. Blaine, in a letter addressed to pinched fearfully by tbo October chillness, the
speechless.
one of bis coostituents, makes an autboritatire affair wears quite other aspects. The realists,
denial of the report that the State department if they .venture upon the subject, may xo\j
They have a live ghost over in Bangor, that
is negotiating another reciprocity treaty with upou (base later.date as oorrecL What, too if
walks tho streets and frightens people Into stay the British Frovinoes. The only two points Joan be red nosed anU'ugly ? :., She may not
ing at home evening!. Good thing for bad upon which the Seoretary of Stato could feel make a fine figure in a com field or in a pic*
authorized to act under the resolution of March tore j but even ugly Joan may so illumine that
boys and truant husbands.
last were tbe rights claimed by our citizens in home of hers with unflagging attention, to all
PbpiTa.—The Burlesque Operetta of “ Pe- the fitheries on the coasts of the St. Lawrence
home Interasts, as an atmosphere ateut bet in
pita, or the Gipsy Girl of Andulasia,” will be River from its source to the sea. Tbe same which she moves transfigured, and oeems ever
performed at Mechanics’ Hall, West Water resolution expressly denied tbe right in the ex as beautiful as the morning.—Lovera think
ville, on next Wednesday evening, Deo. 1st— ecutive and treaty-making power of the 'United themselves wise; but in reality they are as
States to conclude treaties or connections with
the avails (o be applied towards an organ for any foreign goremmont by which import du blind as bats, and bavo no conception of tba
devotion and self-socrifioe of which ,a trus
the I^aptist 01)01011,
ties should be mutually regulfitod.
woman is capable.—jUarval,
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■Sir I S'

■c<!s*r
imaitr.....%^dtei:biUe, Hot;.
^mi |t(\vk.s[foi>r(ofn
j|igo (o-dny (bo^ our
liltte H(-s4o‘whs Btok-n f/oiri Us.”
“ I reinciiibcr it,” snid the doctor softly.
“ Yet might she not have been lost, Mr.
Preble ? .She wept out to phty.rm tho^ardo^tj
“TKUTH STnANOKU THAN riCTION.'
if 1 remembei* rightly, and was never seen by
yon lignin. She might hnvo flraytd nway—”
on tlio^ iinrlh side of
“ Ko we thought for n whole year, doctor,”
In San
^nrfooking Mislion liny, stuiids interru|ited the bniiker. “ Wo never dreamed
Folsom si
tliat she had been stolen. Wo searched ovorya piilatiAl'rbslucHvcr
The ‘MfliiMr of this Itooso i* eVen more beau whero for her, and olfered immense rewards for
tiful ihnA^ exterior, every aparbnent being her recovery. I employed detectives, but all
in its ymj« gem of magnificoncO and refine- to no purpose. When our little Jessie ran
down the steps into that llowcr-garden,” and
mcnl.
The
especially realizes the most he pointed to the fronl of the house, “ ns' if
perfect iclebl of an eteoant and cultured home. the eartli had opened and sgrallowed. her up,
And yel,lK Uic, moment we look in upon wo never saw her again.”
him—e|ie "August *ftcri:oon, as be occupied
" She must have Ibund Ihb gate open, nnd
his Kb^ry—the proprietor of all tUM wealth wandered out,” suggested Dr. llutton. ” She
might have strolled down to the waters nnd
appeared of all men
misemble.
Ho WHS Mr. Mortof) rreblo, for many years been drowned.” '
The bahlcer fixed his burning eyes upon the
a leading banker of San Francisco.
It wns in vain that the ^road bay-twindow at pliysic^n’s iaoo, and whispered :
the south end of the room had been opened,
“ 1 said we never saw the poor child again.
giving ingress to the sunshine and the fragrance I did not say wo had ^ not heard of her. She
of rare flowers—in vain that the walls were was lost on the 9 th of Augu.st, 1824. Fora
carved buek-cases luid pmint^year we thought her dead. But on the an11^ aM wMt carvi
ing^W v*Hl inftt soft couchbs add 'luxurious ■{iversary of our loss we received a written
chairs bad been gatbered around him.
message conrdrtllrtg hUr."
Ho fvtdi Wretenesf.‘
'
“A
cr|cd Dr. Hutton, startingHe lay on a sofa, in the depths of, the great
'* A mere scrawl—a single lino in a Imhd
b.'.y-window, the wreck of a once powerful evidently disguised," a. id the banker. “ Here
man. His figjiroy^ thin and gaiiot i his face it ic.’’
white ns marae'Tilis eyes having an expres
He produced a dingy scrap of paper from a
sion of woful apprehension, of harrowing anx drawer in the table, and held it.up to the view
ot the physician, who rend as follows!‘
iety, of .dreodfui expectancy;
“ August V, ISAS.
kit, ha! Jeuit."
It was evident nt a glance thnt no merely
Dr. Hutton looked, with a puzzled air, from
physical ailment had made him what he wos.
By what withering secret, by what destroy the scrap of jiapcr, which he turned over nnd
ing nfUictipi^, 1^ be been thus agonized ? thus oyer, to the countenance of the banker.
haunted ? tlius hunted ? he so noble nnd good ! , ‘'lean make nothing of thik,” ho declared.
“ It is merely a dhte, with the name of your
he-so wealthy and distinguished !
As he moved restlessly iipoh 'Ids luxuriou.s lost daughter. It tells me npthing.”
** Nor did it us, at fiisl,” said Mr, Preble.
I iiilKW llifjifftlj elobk oh the 'roafitel-piew
struck five, every stroke seeming to full liko n “ Then that name and that date, with the demon
hominer upon the heart of the nervous hivulid. laugh connecting them, set us to thinking. A
t^'ardn'i^ bitnsclf, struggling feebly to a sit whole' year we agonjzad over the dfbadful
problem, and then' wo received another mes
ting-taist (ire.
•* Oh, will this Altai day never, never pass ? ” sage, which you shall see."
He.thrust a scgor.d ^lip of paper, identical in
he murmured; “nor bring us relief?”
2)<ftieiii^' IwitG aiiesrouti start that he was shape and appcarnr.co. with the first, before the.
alone, be touched a bell upon a table before giv.c of Dr. Hutton, who read it aloud:
August 0, ISCr... YoUr Jtuie tliU livti.”
him, and called i.
The physician suirfc*!, as if electrified.
" Helen, Helen! where nre you ? ”
“ Ah ! this is something definite—something
'Baibre'tbe echoes of his voice had died out
ilbcisive,!! he muttered. “ It convinced you
a step was beard, and bis wife entered bis tjiat your daughter was still living.”
prdtantto
:
.
'Ye.s, doctor,” ^id Mr. Preble, “ and every
** I IrftytM only forn moment, Morton,”'she annivbifsaVy oP'ibiif'dhy has ^ro^^lSt us some
said, advanoing to., tbo banketit. side.. ” You
nkossage, 'i'hc disappeapanoe of the child,
were dozing, 1 tbhifci' 1 wished to send for tlie
rbysterious as it is, docs not seem to me half so
docjlor I ”
strange ns that the villain who took her away
She wus n beautiful woman, of some six and could contrive to communica'te with us every
thirty years, graceful, with broad white brows,
year since, and always on a |>articulnr day—the
and' laving,, eyes, In which the brightness and HinniverSarT of that oh'‘Which she was stolen—
sweetness of a sunshiny nature were still per- Without our being'iiblo 16 discover who ho is.
ceptiblei ppder. a grtef and anxiety no less And a still greater woiidor to me is what can
pc|ignant than that evinced ,by her husband.
bo hi# motive. It.soems incredible. If it was
The doctor 1 ” ho eohoed, half-reproaohotated in a nove} many people would not believe
fully.
il. 'But ‘truth is stranger than fiction.*’'
“’10.4,'dear,"she sdiil, in n calm nnd cheerful I Mr^.' Preble drew from her husband’s bi^eas'ty
voice, as she . drew a chair to the side of the
docket his note-book, opened it to the proper
sofa, and sat down, stroking the corrugated
page, and presented it to the physician, .a
forcliead of the iovalid with a magnetic touch.
Dr. Hutton adjusted his spectacles, glanced
“ He will be here immediately. Yonr Inst
ner,v9U3 crisis alatmed mo. You may bccTrao over the page, and then slowly read the group
of entries aloud. 'The entry the first year is as
seriously ill! ”
Ib'lows:
'
Mr.' Pireble bestowed an affectionate look. ,
. ^
^
^ . , , .
up«iV,wife, bu sauldespondcn ly :
Und the next year it is“'nie doctor! He cannot ‘ minister to a ^ « august 1186f. roar
mindfliseaxod 1” Oh, if these long hours would And the next—
only pass! If I only knew what the day has : '
“ August b, tsoT. Sh» it in’gooJ hanJil "
yet ilffsterdiJrtW'!” "
And the next—
“ Lookup, Morion 1 ” enjoined Mrs. Preble, i
AnersT 9, 1868. She (s utUat eterl "
with a reverently -trustful glance upward I
next,
" August 9, 1850. /taw her yevlerdayl "
through pie. open window at the blue sky, and And the next—
as if looking' beyond the azure clouds therein.
“ Auoust 9,1890. JSheU si4>wmg. r9p%4^y\ *»
“ !^t ^appeal frera the injustice and wicked- And the next—
“ Auoust 0,.1691'.' She'conlUtuettoiloweW.'^
noa oMUniV tq' (be goodness and mercy of
And the nexS-Hvi ,
“ Auoost 9, 18G2. J've teenker againl "
^beTnnkcr gave a low-, sobbing sigh.
And
r'T ■
T■
“ I eannat look up, Helen,” he answered, with
*'* August 9, 1868. She^t becoming a woman] **
a passionate treopor in his vokw—“ only down, And the next-i—
down at tbd grave that is opening before me ! ” '
“ August 0, 1864. Your child it thirietnl"
Mrs. Preble ‘ebntinued to stroke his forehead And. the) next— , ' ,
softly;, labile she. lifted her pale face to the sun I •' August 0, 1866. She't lovelier than erir! "
And the nexi-l*':"
.
light stjfciimiDg.into' thq. apartment.
August 9, 1866. She't reaUg eharming."
“ Look up, Morton—always look up ! ” ahe And “the
last year it iq-ragain enjoiiiad Vpon' Ib^-ikvalid. ‘''|Qu)ing all '
” August 9, 1867. My reutard it at hand,*'
those fourteen years of agony, 1 have not once And, what shall we set to-day ?”
dOMbted eithUf’the goodness or the justice'ol
'J^'o physician looked up and fixed his
Heaven. * Blessed are they that mourn ; for houghtful'gmse
the bereaved husband
they shull be eofbfo2ied.’1-believe that we iiid wife. '
keenly than wq have.
” How did these messages come to you ? ”
lamirnc^-M^'Sbat we shall come to a glorious
le demanded.
1*^)**“*^
"''girt ol
‘•Invariably by(f^,” replied Mr. Preble,
roWi"' ‘
‘ Usually to the bWK, tbut sometimes to the
-The face of the invalid lighted up with an
iflice I'’
,
answering glow,
' ‘
‘‘ And you hav^. nekor seen their author ? "
GlorimArw^
youlfre indeed
“Never!”
(f-r
a(Ilait'a|t)^u j “ The last of themii dak^, I see a year ago
a blessq^4
to-day ! ”
.j.
Loctt^'lcsounded on a aide door- nt this
“Yes, yes," falter^ md banker, “nnd the
i^d the next moment Dr. Hutton, the time has come for aaothcr message. This is
~4cian, for whom Mrs. Preble hod the 9 ill of August, i8G8 i”.
.the room.
oKl man, portly in figure, i^ith I “ I see,” said Or. Hutton. “And this ia tbo
Secret of your terrible oxeitement. You are
^ and Bofrd, bat with a Iresh and expecting to receive to-day another of those
ruddy com)>tex^n pair of shrewd blue eyes, istrange messages I ”
and with an exuberant boyishness of manner
There was a ^ef siIor.ee.' Mrs. Preble’s
that tkit-well upon him. ' Ho had a kind heart hand fluttered in its task, and her face grew
and k deas liead. Ho approached the sofa, ivery pale. Tiio banker breathed gaspingly.
after gfieetiqg 'fhe'biisbaad and 'wife, and lifted (The physician regarded them both in friendly
the thin restless hand ol the invalid, feeling his jsympathy.
^
^
“ liYe shall he&.-of her .a^in to-day,” said
be a high Iqver;” jie said, after a brief Mr. Preble; “ ai^ what irUl the message be ? ”
" Werrj^g again, eh, Mr. ProUe?
'i'He mother aborted hcr face. Her brave
wearin^.yourself nut. Mediclho will heart faltered' osjhht qu^tion echoed in her
Jong as ydiir mind ia in its soul.
\
AkMii' 1 talnst igive you an ppi“ 'The writer of these ‘letters is unquestion
p;;;.. >■
■ ■ t .
ably tlie abduetpr of youV child ! ” said Dr.
bmens-dootor,”-interposed the banker. Hutton. “ Hava- you any suspicion as to his
“ iWaUPp^qiUat 'not—sleep to-day I 1 need identity ? ”
,,
to
Mw|Mi^^jruri cannot tell at‘any
“ Not tlie sligh^sl,” said Mr. Preble. “ We
mmtCnrwimrnieiiext may bring forth. 1 am have puzzled ovqr -the problem for many years,
loKwngLl^^u.cjttailnatipn of all my yeai;s of but wo cannot guoss who he is.”
an|
the crowning agony of the whole.
“!riuak,”'6nid |h9(doctor.“ H[avo(^4x1 no
Pe haps even now-—' Ah, what was that? ”
enemy ? • I do not mean people with wbomyou
ItPMartM 'pp' wlli^, and then, 'ns ^he' sound are not f riondly-^^very stirring man bos plenty
lU 'bn^'ms^rhed him was hht repof^d^ he of these—bat a d^nright enemy I 'Is there
sai' t^mek -ngain on lilt cushions; ^Uid «nd no man whom you know in the £ ast who bated
pat tmgl'..................
you ? No one against vybom you were called
] ‘lie d«l4in,-(Mknd .at
Preble with an apoo to testify—no one whom you possibly
angioyfv 46fiD<ioili|ig glnpcq. .
'
ityured?"
Alt lilTb^. gnnB'.ersacyj
" she f'q^ted to bis
’Fbo banker shook his head. He bad asked
unjj^en’ lilquury-ii|!“ J^p' ’ pnnivef.sary of our
bimsalllan tb^ questions repeatedly. ,
loajj^j;.^...
_. . . .-1,
“ I have no such enemy, doctor," he an*
“ I remember.’ snored with eincerily. of voioe and manner.
- “ Ah, yes," said the doc
“ YeSfiUy.JinpMmr of (hose terrible d»y^'
dni
“ And
Preble ? ” suggested the doctor,
ci'i^,.}^, l^k/8riiHa,holiow whisper; "eat turning to her. “ Have you no rejected suitor
di^wn, iloctor, and 1 Will fell you th.e whole who imgbt be revengeful Chough' to desolate
jtnry. 1 can think of nothing else to-4ay, anji ygarbonto?’*
atnalpsost wild wjfb apprehension andimgiety.
“ No,” said the lady. “ I was married early.
SA iloarn.”
Morton was my first lover I ” '
' Dr. Hultoii drew up aultairand aealed him*
“ ij^is Is strange—very strange 1 *’ muttered
aetl,.his. face oxpressiug the double solieiiude the doctor. ** Xw are hot conscious of having
an enemy in the world, and yet you have an
of n fi’jciid and physieiiiu.
You knew us fourteen years ago, doctor,” enemy—-a hidden foe-a fiend in human form
snid Mf. PaIiIo. " Wo lived then where we —who iri working out against you a fearful
do now, in a collagu on the site of tliis great hatred! And you have not the Slightest sus
iiiaiisioii. There were but three of us — picion as to jwliom he is ? "
“ Not the slightest,” declared the banker.
UcleSJ UluL'lf tmd' our three-year uhl Jessie.
MISaKLljA.]SrY;

The Broken Home.
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AtlEKIC^ AND K,pi|MCiM* rA^JUlWi.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
“ Not the slightest! ” echoed Mrs. Preble.
“ My husband had a stcp-brutlier who might
R. Hi eddy,
hnvo been capable of this infiimy—but he i s
eoLiaiaron of I’A.'rBjjTTS
J. H. GILBBKTH,
dead 1 ”
■
Lott Agent gf tAe Vnittd Statei Patent OJice,
KKNDAMsS MILLB,
“ The handwriting is not familiar ? ”
Summer Arrangemeut.
IVathinglon, under the Act af 1887.
llns A 9plondi(l ABiortmont of
“ No. It is merely a rude scrawl, ns you
rains eoUl leave Watervillle. for Lewiston Portland, Bos
tohahdtat^meilaU aMlonaat5. A.M4 (Ffelgbt,) and No. 78 State Street, c^pdiite Xilb^''Street
sec;” said tlic hanker. “ It suggests nothing—
HARDWARE, BXJILDtNa MATERIAL,
10 A. H.
except tliat it is evidently disguised I ”
Leave for,Bangomd intervedUde rtetlona at 6 A. M.
BOSTON,
Faints, 0ils,'V’arniBhes,
(AocomoddtlbeO Bnd4.8C'U. M.^donnecUng with imlna for
FTBI).n»t«nalT.pi%otlMof npwnda of lw»hty y.in
Again there was n profound silence.
at Kendall’s Hills.
Farmers’ and Mechanics’Tools, Tin Ware, Skowbegan
conlinu.s
to
mcurepDlentt
Id tbs United Etalci; alio Is,
Trains elU bo due from Boston, Portland, T..ew!BtoD and
“ Our child is seventeen years old now,” nt
Great Britain, France and other foreign Countries. Caveati
&c. &c.
Intermodlateatalions at, 8.10 P. M. (Freight,) 1.80 P. M.
Bpeolflcations.
Bends,
Assignments,
and ail papers for draw!
length murmured Mrs. Preblo, her voice trem
Trains will be due Iroin Danger .Vnd intermediate stations Ings for Patents ezeoutedoiirMroni^le
AUriraalfiAi low ABotn bebougbt on he
terms with dispatch
at 10 A.M.G 80 P.M. raceomodatldn.)
bling. “ Siie is on the threshold of woman Kay, 1867.
Restarebts
made
Into
American
and
Forelgi wotka. to deter,
_______
__________
July, 1869.
_____________ BDWINNOYES, SupJ.
mine
the
validity
and
utility
of
Patents
of Inventions, Ugii
hood. No doubt, during all these years, she
and other advice veedered on ell marifts tcttebing (ho aaiQ«
PORTIvAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of tbo claims of any patent famished, by remlttlBj
has yearned for as, wherever she may bo, as
REMOVAL.
oiie doller. Assignments ricorded In Waibinkton.
we have yearned for her! ”
»B. A. PINKHAM
Vo Ageneyln the United Blnteepoaaeaaet tnprrii
“ But whore is she? ” asked the pliysioiaii—
fAcIlUleafor •btnlnlDgPolenta,oraacertnlnlngiiie
pateniabllll)'
olinventfona.
nnd now his voice whs broken by his deep
SD BOBON
DENTIST,
BUKKEB ABBANGXillZiltT.
During.elghi months (be subfctiber, in,(ha eonrrt of
syrnfialhy with the agonized parents. “ IVhere
large piactlce,m^e on In'fre rejected appllratlons, BIX
CommoDcing May 8,1869.
TEKN APPEALB?lDVBtlY ONE of whlefa has decided In hii
KSNDAI.I.'8 MILLB.M ■.
can she be ?”
favir by the Commlseloner of Patents.
HK
PaeseDgerTrAinfor.PortlAQd
and
Boston
will
leave
Hal
removed
to
hU
newoflice,
"Heaven only knows,” answered the mother.
WatervillcatlO.OO A.Mi; oonnootlng at Brnnswlek with
3SrO. '17 NESWilAXili ©T-.
TNfiTJHONlALB.
Perhaps in Saq Francisco—pcriiaps in some
Ani](roficoggin n. B.for Lewiston and Farmington. Betnrn*
regard Hr. Eddy as one ofthe most oavailmajim sucoxii
north of Driek Hotel, where he oontlnae to exe log will be due at 4.85 P. M.
rude hut in the in tiio interior, with some ob Firfitdoor
PDL
practlonera
vHth
whome
I have ofHolal Intereonrae.
Leave WatervllloforSkowbegan at i.85 v.M.; eenneetligat
uU Jill orders for ihote In need of dental serTloei.
Charles mason,Commissioner elt^^ntsa”
KeodalTs Mills with Maine Centre 1 Railroad for Bangor
scure farmer, and under a name that is r.ot
I
have
no
hesitation
In
auuringinveotors
tbaithey cabnot
FRBIGIlTTralnleaveb IVaterville every mornlog at 6.45
licrs ? I think her abductor would have car
for Portland and Boston, arrlvlngtn Boston without ehanga employ a man McBi coMPtTXNT an^ tbostwoetby and mort
eapableof
putting
their
applications
to
a
form
to seenre for
ofcars or bulk. Uetnrning will be duea.t 11.45 a.m.
ried her to some lonely region of the interior,
TIIKOGQH FAUK8 from Bangoi and Stations cast of Ken* them on eotlyand fovorable eoDiideration.at the JPitent Offlet
EDMUND
BUBKE.
among the valleys and mountains. Yet I never
dall’s Mills on the Maine Central rond to' Portland and Bos^
LateCommlttlonerofJPntoWs.”
F. KENUICK, JR.,
tenon this route will be made the same as by the Maine
SCO a young girl in the streets without turning
“ Ma. R. U.Epnv has made (or me THIRTSKN eppUeatloDi.
Centralroad. Soalso from Portland and Boston to Bangor
In all but ONE of which patents have bepn granted, anil
Manufacturer and Dealer in
to look at her. I never hear a girlish voice
and stations east ol KendalPs Mills.
Through Ticketssold atalletations on (hl« line for Law* that one Is Now pimdinq. Such unmUtokahle proof of treit
without listening eagerly, half fancying that it
Boston,alfio,in Boston at Baatern and Bosten t, talent and ability cn his part, leads me to recotomead AtL^la.
OABBIAGES AND SLEIGHS. reneeand
venters to apply to him Jo procure tbeir Parents, As they nu*
Maine stations on this line.'
may prove the voice ol • my lost Jessie ! ”
besnieof having the mot>t faithful attention .beiitqwed er<
KENDADL’S MILLS, ME.
11
August Ma/rlSOGi
L. L, UNOOLN, Bnp’ti
their oases, and at very reasonable charges.
<
Oil, pitying heaven ! ” sighed Dr. Hutton,
Boston,Jan.l,1869.—ly,_________JDtlN TAOttATtt.”
dashing a flood of tears from his oyes. “ Will
FOrt
BOSTQISr.
Buy
your
Hardware
this long agony never bo over ? ”
At’*'
“.Wo hope so, and oven believe•
aa-j^
_ ^iy***w Tbenew and superior 8oa*golng Steamers
2>JB. X'OaTEir^
GJLBRETB’S, Kendall’s Mils,
_|BflBKJOnN DROOK6, and MONTREAL,’having
swerad Mrs. Preble, with the firmness of an
been
fitted up at great expense with a large number of ^eao*
nd get f IrBtei.M Ooodiat the lowe.linarX.l prlctiful State Rooms, will run the season as follows;
unfaltering trust in God’s mercy. “ 'Die hist
LeaveAtlantleWharf,Portland,atTo’clook and India
message we received from our enemy seems to
Wharf,Oo8tOD, every day at 5o’clock,P.M .(Sundaysezoept*
^d.)
point to some kind of a change.”
Farein Cabin.................. 81 50
n
“ True,” assented Dv, Hutton, looking at the
* Deok Fare,........................1,00
Freight taken as usual.
message in question. “ It is unlike the Dthersf
b
Sept,,1869.
I
L.
BILLINGS,
A
gen
It says that his ‘ reward is at handi’ Hh
means either that he intends to marry your
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
diiuglitcr, or that ho intends to demand money
of you for bringing her back—or both."
NEW ARKANGEMBNT.
“ We shall soon know," said Mrs. Preble|
A Sure Cure and Instanc Belief.
SEMI~W££jFLY LlNEt
-with forced calmness. “ To-day we shall have
For
HOUSE,
SION
AND
CABBIA
E
^
Onandalterthe
16th
Inst,
the
flneSteome.
another message, no doubt. What will it be ? ”
1
oglQ^^^DIrigoandFranconia,
willuntllfurtber
no*
Burns,
jPA^iNTiisra.
The banker turned restlessly on his softi, and. I
ice, run as follows.
LeaveQmltsWharf. Portland, every blONDAYandTHURB*
Diarrhoea,
his face grew even paler..
Having taken the Shop at the
DAY,ai5 hi U.,aDdleave Pier 88 E. R. New York, every
8
MONoXTand TnUR8DAT,at3 P.M.
Neurolgia,
“ Whatever it is, let it come ! ” ho murmured.
Old Stilsoh Stand on Temple Street.
a
*•
The Dlrigoand Franconia are dried up with fine aecommo;
“ Anything can be borne better than this awful formely occupied by Mr. S. P. Savfigc, i shall bo pleased datioD8forpassaDgers,maklngtbi8
Colic, Cramps,
the most convenient and
to receive orders for House, Sign ana Carriage
' ^
comfortebleroote for travelers between New York and Maine.
suspense. Let it come 1 ”
Bites and Stings,
Passage In State Room 85* Cabth Passage 84, Meals extra.
As if his impatient words bad precipitated a PAINTING, GRAINING,
Qoodsforwardedto and from MonUeal.Quebeo, Uallfox,
Sprains, Dysentery,
PAPER HANGING,
8t. Jphn,anda11par(B of Maine. Shippers are requested to
crisis, a, step was heard on the walk nt this
sendtbelrfrelgbttotheSteamersasearlval 4 P. ii., on the
GLAZING,
Sick & Nervous Headmoment, and a ring at the front door followed.
dvB^key leave Portland.
. .
«> ’
Forfreightor passage applyto
“ Aittitlier message 1 ” breathed the banker;
; OABBIAOB BBFAUUWO
acho, Rhenmatisra, Tooth
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
wili
also
be
promptly
nnd
faitbfuliy
done.
' A servant soon entered, bearing a letter,
89
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 E. R. New York.
ache, Ptbiples on Ihh SkiA
All
work
entrusted
to
me
will
be
warranted
td
giro
which he-extended to Mr. Preble, saying :
Chilblains, AVorms in Children'.
satifaction, and prices will be reasonable
l!f 0 T I q E !
“The Asarer is in tlie hall.”
A. W. NYE.
Ask
yonr
Dmggist for it, and if he h«r Ml
10
With an eager gaze, the banker glanced at
Watorvillc. Sept. J, 1809.
Wc keep constantly on hand the following articles;—
gotit, he will order it for you.
i
the superscription of the missive.
PICKHtlSS. by the Gallon or Jar) Cranberries by
Manufactures by the Franklin Medical Assoeiktfob Ifs'. 28
“ It is from him I ” he faltered.
MABBLE WOBES.
the qt. or bushel; Frdch GroundBuckwheat;
Winter St<| Boston, Haas.
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
He tore the envelope open.
The Bab8criberB»*wUl fur*
This Assoolation are aleoPioprIetovs and' Vaau|kctarert e
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
nlfih at short notice,
It contained a slip of paper, of well-known
Pr.Foster’sJustly celebrated Catarrh Remedy.
6n8
8 .>1 O H- B D
II A
I B U ,T ;
shajic and appearance, upon which was scrawled
MARBLE dk GRANITE
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Trfpe;
CAUTION
a single line, in an equally well-known hand
B WEET
PQTA TOEB,
MONUMENTS,
To Femailei i n Delioate Health.
writing, which the banker exhibited to bis wife
Domestic Lard and
r. DOW, Pfaysleian and Burgeon, No. .7Endlcott olrtfi
GRAVE
STONES,
Pork;
Sardines;
^-l/jiTi'- •
and the physician.
Boston, is consulted dally for all diseases Ineldeiit A
the female system. Prolkpms Uteri or Falling Of Ike Womb
E n g 1 isU
.
The line was ns follows :
,
madeof the best maible.
Fluor Albus. Bnppreasiou, and other Htnatmo] Daroage
'Pickles;
, "‘^August 1), I8B8. At lix I will call] "
They have on hand a large
mentB,are
all treated on new patbologleal prtn’elples.avd
Frenob Musterd,; ,
assortmentofthe abovearti*
speedy riillef guaranteed In a very fkw days So Invi^bly
A shock ot wonder and horror shook the
Corn Starch; QreenCorti,
oles.
certain is the now mode of trMtment, that most obsttoate
three siraultanously.
Green Peas, Cocoa; .Cocoa Shells;
Personswlshlngtopurcbasearelnvitedtoeall and exam
complaints yield under H, and tho afflicted person soon re*
Chocolate; Ground Chico*y* Fluid fr»r
jolces In perfoct health.
*
A. F. STETBN8 fe BON.
_
-------------“ Wjll call I ” cried Mr. Preble, starting to ine.
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad greater ezperirnre In the cam
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, wnrrameu safe;
his ieet, and glaring, wildly.areund.
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students* Lamp Shades, of diseasesof women than any other physician InBoeton.
Boarding ocoom BOdatlone for patients who may wish to
“ IS coming here ■? ” cried Mrs. Preble, also
Also a good aasortmen t of
stay In Boston afevr days under his treatment.
DR. G. S. PALMER,
arising.
Dr. Dow,since 1843,having confined his whole attonUoir
Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &o..
to an office practice for (be cureot Private Diseases and Fe
:dental office,
With many other articles too numerous, to msntloi,
“ It seems so,” sstid Dr. Hutton, his eyes
male Complaints, acknowledges no Superior In the United
over
States.
again reverting to the message.- “He will be
C. A. Chalmehs & Co.
N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they will
Waterville, Nov.7*h,l8f9.
here at six o’clock, and see! It is six already ! ”
ALDEN’S
JEWELEY
not be answered.
Office honTs from 8 A. M. to9 P. H«
STOKE,
EMh'BS he spoke, thq': clock on the mantel
Boston, July 26,1860.
lyfi
piece co'mmenced 'striking' the' appointed hour,
opp “‘-ople’s Kot’l Bank,
and at that instant heavy footsteps resounded
WATBRVILLK, SIR
in the hall, approaching the library.
Oliloroiorm, Ether or Ni“ It js Ae 1 ” cried the doctor, also arising. ■
rous Oxide G:ii administered when desired.
60
As tpe last stroke of the hour resounded, the
door kading from the hajr again opened.
70IIT7 THOUSAND 0A8E3 OF OOODS WERE SHIPPED
due long and horrified glance cast the banker ; from out bouse In One Tear, to families, clubs, and
uorchants in every part of the country, from Maine to Cali
and his wife in that direction, and thon she fell fornia, amounting in value to over
*
heavily to the floor.
The Dreat External Boiedy.
ONE
MILLION
DOLLARS.
Her senses bad left her. The above we
For Kan aad BoaM.
Our facilities for transacting this Immense business ate
publish as a specimen chapter : but the contin bfiptter
than ever before. We have agents In all the pilnciJt will pure MheUmaHam.
uation of this story will be found only in' the pal cities to pVirofaase gf'ods from the Manufacturers, Im-.
r
The roputatfon of thfa preperatfen Ks m, veil
porters, and others for C’auh, and often at on immenso bbcp
N. Y. Ledger. Ask for the number dated De rlQce
eskabllshc^, that Utile need be
totbls tenvecDom the original cost of production.
TWO DOOK8 NORTH OF TUB TOST OFFICE,
Uon.
cember 4tb, which can be bad at any news Our stock consists, fn part, ofthe following goods
On MAN it has wover Altcri to erne FAMCFUL
Invite p-nrlienlar kttnntion to their extentive stock of
office or bookstore. If you are not wi hin reach 0^ Shawls, Blankets, Quilts. Cottons, Ginghams,
NKRV0USAFFECTI0.VS,C0NTRACTHIG IfUSfiA.
CLESpSTIFFNESSand PAIN81N TttK JOtNYBB
PARLOR AND COORING
Dress Goods, Table Linen, Towels, Hosiery, Gloves,
of a news offleoyoM can have the Ledger mailed
STITCHES la lha 8If)B er Bock,. 8PMglNsI%
Skirts, Corsets, &c.. &c.
BRUISES, burns; SWELLINGS,. COBN&
to you for one year by sending three dollars to
FROSTED FKBl^ iWaons affbeied wtth BhenmaSilver-Plated Wore, Spoons plated on Nickel
Robert Bonner, publisher, 182 William street. 0^
tlvm can be effectually and permanestfy cnrM
Silver, Dessert Forks, nve-bottio plated Castors,
usiog this wonderful preparation : fo pensIvateM
New York. 'The Ledger pays more for origi
Britannia Ware, Glass Ware, Table and Pcoket *
In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be found the
totheuerve and boae immniUielT eabeUic onCutiery, in great variety.
. plied.
' . • , • ^
nal contributions than any other periodical in
White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,
ON HORSES ItwRIcuro SCTRATGHEff,
Elegant
French
and
German
Fancy
Goods,
the world, It will publish none but the very,
SWEFJ^EY,:F0LL-EVIL,F18TVLA»0LP’»UM.
.
and Peerless.
Beautiful Photograph Albums.
NINIJ SORES, SADDLE or COLLAft GALLS.
very best. Its moral toneis the purest, and its
They have also a new CookiiiR Stove, which they feel
SHRAfNEtr
JOINTSy
STIFFNESS
OF
;fHS
cucculatiQh the largest. Evhry b^y who takes The newest and ohoicett styles in Morocco and Velvet Bind*
confident has no superior—
STIFLES. Ac. II will prevent HOLLOW HORK
logs.
unit WEAK BACK IN UlLClivGOWS.
it is happier for having it. Leon Lewis, Mrs.
THE VNION KANOE,
1 liavo met with groat snocess !» brlvglng my
Bogs, Ilandkeroholf and
a stpye whioh has laanv'ccnveuissis^, c,n b. nsed -with
liixtnrp vlthia tho roach;of tbs Pnblla I Am
Harriet Lewis, Mrs.. Southwqrth, Mr. Cobb, DP* Morocco Travelling
Glove Boxes. &o.
dally in receipt of letters foom Physicians, Drug*
coal
Or'wCoA
on'il
is
sdul
comparatively
low.
Professor Pock, Mary Kyle Pallas, Fanny
Gold and Plated Jewelry, or the newest Styles.
gists, Iferohanti and Furmurs,, ieiUfying to Ifo
cnratlre powers.
Is THE LINE OF PA'RLOR Stp'VES THEY HAVE
Fern.and Miss. Dupuy will write only for the We have also made arrangements with some of the leading
Publishing Uouks, that will enable us to sell ,the standard The Rlummting Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
DAVID K. FOXrxZ, Sole Proprietor.
LedgW hereafter,
..if
and latest works of popular authors at about on'e-balf the
BALTIMORE, IIP.
Mr. Bonner, like Other leading publishers, regular price t—enchas BBT0N,UodBt| BiiaKS, Milton and
of Soap Stone Stoves,
inntson’s lioBKs, ID full Qllt and Cloth Bindlngi*,—and
And
other
kinds,
Open
and
Air-tiglit.
might issue three or five papers and magazines; Thundreds
ofothers.
but he prefers to conbentrate all his energies These andeverytbing eliefor
•WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN
BLINDS AND ^DOW FXAHZS
u^dri bpe, fttld in that way make it the best.
0]N'E r)OElA_A.R
One Dexter is worth mere than three or five
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Pnints, Oils, Nails, THE nnderslgned at his New Refory alOrommett*# M**
Waterville, Is making, and will keep eonstantly on hand
ordinary horses. ■ .
Glass, Tin IVare,
Eor each. A.rticle.
the above articles of various ahws, tbe pileoa of which wll
One aoience only can one goDius fit.
And every thing nsunlly kept in a Store like onrs.
found 08 lowos the game quality of work eanbebMghl ■
We do not offer a single article of meiohandlse, that can be
So Tiist Is art, so narrow liuman wit.
sold by regular dealers at our price. We do not ask you to
GEO. L. ROBINSON «5 CO. when in tbe 8’ate. TheStoskand workmtnshlp wHI hf
tbe first qaality, and onr work h wnnrantod to be what U
buy good* from us unless we oan sell them cheaper than you Waterville, Nov, 4,1669.

Kendall’s Mills Column.
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6 !«■ Robinsoxi

Go.

STOVZSS.

Sash, Doors,

ROOFUffGp
Three IPly Felt Roofing,
Unites the heat Water*pr«or iTomposlllon with the
best %Vnte r*proof Pnbrle In the best manner, and at tbo
lowest price to the conaninar.
There is Isc, a foundation of Tarred felt; 2d,a layer of
water*proof Composition; 8d, another layer of Felt; 4tb,
another layer of Oompositlon; 5th, nnothar layer of Felt,

n?* £eitd for CirttUartJtnd Bampltte

Ai an Inducement.
Wo oiTer to the fiiist purebas^ in 1,900 f^anre feet of
tlie Tiiiikk Ply Kelt, with tbo necessary coating, for
Tuirtt Dollars.

PATENT ROOF PAINT.
This Paint IseompoMd of gums,olls.and resinous sobstan*
OM, combined wUb oUtllled tor and the bast known dryers It
eonUlns no mlQeiaUr plgmant, ig
MAdt |ai usx,
about the ooDsUteooy of ordinary mixed palntJa Iteoits much
less, retains |tf.al«ttleRy longer, and li uorb dnrable.
County rights for salt.

For Ciroulars and all parUcnlari, Address

KEIOA ROOFINQ OOUPANV,
TS Malden Lane,

>-*■

:
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^

^

NOTICE.

OUB STOCK OK

HABDWABE, BtULDOrO NATEBIALS.
Faints and 011a, Naila and Glaaa,
• nnatoolly Urge, and to thcae about (o bnlld or repair, ve
ball offe r extra iMneemeutea
■•
ARWOLD h MBAPBB.

THE SALEH PURE WHITE LEAD
ABSANTCD oa pure and wbUt Many Lead in the world
4Qld h
AHN0L1> ^ MfADBK.

RAGSI BAGS II
IASIf,andth. hlxbast prio. paldfor snjtbl gcwlb
/ pspar.aRbaasadaiattbt

C

MAIL omen.

Novelty 'Wringera.
h%vo Just rorelvod six oaifi of the celebrated NOVBL*
w ETY
wkfNeBBBihatweotaoAvakjr^ WafM.
ARNOLD h uKaDBR.

MILiLilN’ZSRY !

One-lialf the Regular Rates.
We want good relisble agents in every part of the Country.
By employing your spare time to form clubs and. sending ns
orders, you can obtain the mott liberal eommlsoloni, either
in Caala or Merchandise, and all goods sent by ns wiU be as
represented, and we guarantee satlraotlon to every one deal*
Ing with onr house.
Agents sbonld collect ten cents from each eustomcr and
forward to ns In advanee, for descriptive ehecks^of the goods
we fell.
The holders of the Checks have (be privilege of either pnr
ohaelog the article thereon deecribed, or of exchanging for
any article meotionedon out Oatalogne, numbering over 850
dioerent artiolea,—not one of which oan be purchased In the
usual way for the same money.
The odvanUges of flrsl sending for Obecki ere these:—We
ere constantly buying small lota of very valuable goods, which
ere noibn onr catalogues,and for ahiob we laeue ebeoks till
alt art sold; besides, In every largeelub we will put checks
for Watobss, Quilts, Biamkits, Dxbss Pattxens, or some
other orUcle of value, dvlng some member of the olub an op*
nortnnity of purchasing an article for about one quarter of
its value.
In every order amounting to over 850, oooompanled by
thecosh, the Agent may retain 82.00, and in every order of
over 8lW.t 83.00 may be retalued to

NEW FALL GOODS.

represented to be.
rCT* Onr Doors will boklln-dried with DRTHEAT, Old nek
with steam —■ Orders solicited by maJl er ethetwl^.

J. FURBISH.

lyti.t.iil., Aasurt. Z889.

JL

WILLIAM H., OLUTOBI),,
COVl«8£l,I.OX| AT IiAW, '

ATrs. DBradb'ury

ANB

RssptotfuHy Infoims her patrons that she Is getting to an
unusually large stock pf FALL GOODh, embracing all the

Solicitor of jPatent«’.

LATEST FASHlOiYS & STYLES.

No. 8014 Congress Street,

dbe will also execute, to the most perfeob nvoner and otylee
a 11 orders for

PORTLAND, MS.

DRESS

MAKING.

With a good stock of FAVLV GUOBtt, In more than tbe
usoal variety, shelsable to offer to customers great attroetlonsand very low priors.

She invites Ladies to call and examine her
Stock and Prices.'
II

PAY THE EXPRESS CHARGES.
This offer ts more fipeololly to assist A^ts in the West
ern and Boutheruftstes^but is open toalTcuatomers*

NEW YORK.

In o^lderatioR of Ten Dollars to me paid by my ion,
Edward K. Simpson, I btreby relinq^uish to liim, from
this date, his time during the remainder of bis miaority,
and tlinll claim none of bis aamlngs, nor pay any debts
of bis contracting, after Ibis date.
LUOtUS AI,LEN SIMPSOV
Winslow. Nov.-fi, 1869.
8wl9

W.

ean obtain them In any other way,—while the greater part of
our goods ate sold at about

Treatnien^t for Calasrh.

Mra. E. F. Bradbury,

(D** No charge for eongultatien.
ICK WO. |10 COURT STREBr, I

Main Btreel,

L. P. MAYO,
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

COMMISSIONS:

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,
OCVLIST AND AVRISTAitificial Eyes Inserted witheit f«i».

the

RICHMOND EANOl.

^

highly KaiMd hy thoii .ho kav. ■»< V, I. H (MWS'opora
ptbic Stoves yot
iaveBtoS.for eitherOo. wW.M.
o.Ni .11
.Uptbtr
i.,]BTCBt.6.forelt]i.rOo^
ABMOLB*li MBAHMh
m

Agents will be paid ten per eenl. in Cosh or Uereliandlse,
when they fill uf vhue xntim oiua, for which below we
ReddeacaonOhapUn Bt., o,pottle'Foundry.
give a partial JisI of UommUslons;
Formn ordorof 890« Dorn q club of XhirW, we will pay
Hh*T.M>f04.U..«7lkN. eoOS.M h.BS M*wi>.
OROAT WEBTEHN
the Agent,aseommlsalOB.28 yds.Brownor Bleaohed Sheet.
roBBdlntheSt.t..
OABBNXB * WAnMI.
April 17,1868.- . ~ ^
Ing, Good Dress Pattern, Wool Sansre Shawl, French CshI*
mere Pants and Vest Pattern, Flat Urge White Counterpane,
OV NKIV YORK.
ete., etc., or 88.00 In oMb.
. For no order of^AO. firomaOlubof Fifty, we wIlLpey
OFFICERS.
the Agent,os Commission,45 yds J9heedof, Cne pair heavy
POB BAX.B. vnnx l(‘QW.
Wool BlanVptJ, PppUn Dress,pattern, Handsome wool Square BOBERT BAOB, PrM.
VRKD’K W. UAOY, Tle,-Pr.i.
New—6«viF« 9e»AX»,
Shawl) fiiMr^NWqtoh,elo«,ete.,or.to oneh.
WBSLBr ■. BHADBB, SM’y.
tl w I lagHgLi, hbloDKOKS tol.t.tSSlIO (• U,IS
Pornn order of$IOO,foomablubofOne Hondred, we
B8UB8 PoUetea npomnll approved plans, at low vatet, and .niiMrtw. Mdod..Bj.BdOritBO,«*»U.r-lht«iMt SmSWwill pay the Agent, os eommlsiloni 190 yds. good yard-wide
with onuanol Ubeiality (o policy holders.
bl« lBitnii«iloBlhTiu«hHto»ii,
8toetlDg>Coln*8UTer Hunting Cose Woteb, 4Ueh Long Wool
lUpollolasstrloUy non-forfeltablaafterdrsl payment, bbShawl, Suite of all Wool FrenebOMSimne, eto.,eU., or ]810
? UaisaoboBctti Non*Forfeltabto 4ct, adopted by tUs Oom*
to cash.
_
Coll ol hli hour., Wiater StiMt.
We do not omploy any TravelllDg Agents, and eustomers
•nrplai divided among the Ingnrod.
AddiMi 0. B. OABramn;
•honld not pay money so pertoas pnrporllag to be our agents,
Wator^a.M*.
No restrictions upon resldenne or tiavel, and DO SpeeU) per
18
uulesi peroonolly aequololo^.
mits required for morinere, ot for any oconpatlon|tfeepl
IT
t hoee of a peenUarly bourdouf eborecter^
FRINGES, COLLARS AND OUEFS,
BEND UONEY AIiWAYS BY RBGh Kxamlnatlon.wUlooavtoeetbateveiy good, tqultohle and
liberal feature of tbe beak Lift Companies hoe been adopted
BTBBBB ZiBTTBBS.
Embroidered Sili, Jf^ TVts,
by the Qifut Weetern.
For ftorthcr particulan send for Catalogues,
HO.WAN SUARFS, *«.
.
.
Active Agentt wanted throughout Eew England. ■
Jb CO.,
At the U1SSR8 SISBEK’8.
Apply to T. P. Q ANNSTT, Gen. Agent (or New England,
Office, 10 fitate Street, Boeton,
1j U
>8 * 100 auninerBI., Uoiton, Mm>
dm 17] Or to T, 0. VVINSLOW, Itote AgenttPorUand, Me,
D BIIDOITBON
O.A.ORAVRPMk cot

BBOADOLOlFHEf. TBIOOT8, sni ESgWiil.

Mutual Life lusuranoe Qompauy,

W

AN EXCELLENT FIANOEOETE

1

he

OHALLENGK

meat

TUNfNQ. ANP BJEJPAIUNO.

OHOPPER-r nice thin,

T for finily ua9—for tala0.atL. ROBINSON & CO’S,

Blfuik Silka
Qood Stock at

O.B,KorA01^BN

Finn

tBB.I ,1 All, 0yit.ri,T«B>.4.... ...M
0. Jt ,OBAM<l|«S

